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TLUE -ONTARJO TEACHER-:
A M1ONTIILY EBUCATIONkL JOURNAL.

'Vol. .3. SPTXM , 1875. rTo. 9.

ONTARIO TEZACIIERS' ASSOCIATION.

0 f late years the President's address at
lhe-annual meeting of the Teachers' Asso-
1 ciation of Ontario, occupies a place of con-
sIderable interest and importance in the
proceedings. This year, owing to its very
:practical character, more than the usual im-
:portance attaches to, the annual address.
-Mr. Goldwin Smith, who on account of
* lis great literary reputation has been con-

j.Btdered, and justly too, quite an acquisition

[tô the intellectual productiveness of Canada
bas uow, for two, years consecutively, occu-

I:pied the honorable position of President.
:i nhis- annuaZ >;esstzgeto the -teachers this
,-year, ho undertakes to discuss matters of
.2more t.han ordinary interest. To his e
Mnarks.on many points ive give our cordial
a prova], although his views on some other
patters connected with our educational in-
titiitons we do flot believe by any means

bt be orthodox,

* 1The propriety of throwing open the meet-
jgofthe Council of Public Instruction to,

ýrçporersl 1bas been repeatedly alludedto i
cgr-colurans. We observe, ivhat we wvould
40Iotexpect from Mr, Goldwin Smith, that

he favors their t.xclusion. The following
is hii argument ini full as reported i the
Toronto papers:

f' There was one change which niany stili
desired, that wvas that the mneetings should
be public, and that reporters should be
admitted. H-e believed he could speak
upon that question ivith perfect impartiality,
though some people seemed to thînk that
he had some motive in excluding reporters,
and keeping the meeting.private. Hie could
have no such motive. This wvas his Iast
year of office, and besides if hie did not
choose t< speak before reporters, one had
aliways the refuge of being sulent. But hie
thought the question requîred very consider-
able deliberation before -they proceeded
to tàlce the step whichl ias proposed. This
Coundil was flot administeririg public
moneys. They hiad no special reason for
keEping a very sharp or vigilant eye upon
it. What it was wanted tio -do was to
transact current b4isiness, and to make re-
gulations which required, for themost.part,
minute consideration rather than great
speeches like those which were miade in
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publie. They wanted it, he consideied,not
to talk well but to iwork well. There wvas no
constitutional reason why it should debate
publicly,or why reporters shQuld be admitted
There were marîy Boards iri England doing
the sarne kind of work, thouglit flot Qfn the
saine subjeet exactly, to which reporters
were flot admitted. If there was anything
at ail analogous in England to, the Council
of Public Instruction, it was the Committee
of Coundil on Education, which did flot sit
publicly and was flot reported. Hie could
flot help thinking that if reporters were
admitted, and the debates were published
they would have a great deal of talk, and
that was a considerable evil Nvhen they re-
membered that the Council was flot a body
of residents meeting from day to day, or
through a long session, but of memljers
scattered ýthroughout the country, Nvho were
brought 'from their other avocations for
a ]imnited time, and from whom, therefore,
they desired to get the Iargest possible
amTouflt of ivork, and the least possible
amount of needless talk while they were
here. Again, it was very difficuit to deliber-
ate really when their words were being
taken down by reporters. That wvas noto-
riously the case in great legisiative ,assem-
blies. If they asked any niember of the
English House of Commons whether a
speech ini that body had ever turned a vote,
lie would say, 'VYes, on one occasion. That
was when Lord Holland inoved that the
Master of the Rolls shoulci be disquaified
like the other judges from sitting in the
House, and Lord Macaulay made a speech
in opposition which turned the vote, Lord
Hollànd hiniseif saying that if he had flot
môved the resolution lie would have voted
against it,' That was one exception,' but
the rule was that people came with .theïr
minds already made up and nmade speeches
i order to justify to the nation the vote

they- *are goinig t. give. If they 'wanted

likely to deliberate freely,or to change their
opinions if there wvere need to change
themn in order to arrive at the proper deci-
sion, if a reporter were sitting by to publis bù
every word afterwards? That wvas the Nvay
wvith the Council of Public Instrxction.
Meinbers coming from the country could
flot lie well informed'of the business, befoie&
hand; they had to learn the fiacts when
they arrived, and they might express
opinions Nwhich in the course of discussion
they might flnd it riglit to changebut itwas
very difficult te change an opinion after it
hiat been taken down. Hlis opinion wa8
that if reporters were present the debates of
the Council would be ofrnuch less practical
value. There ivas another danger. He
hoped that in time public education and
other beneficent institutions would improve
their politics ; 'but now they wanted to con-
fine themn te their own sphere. They did
flot want them ini their soup or- in - their
education. He believed that if they had
reporters taking down the debates, and the
newsparers commenting on them àfter-
wvards, it would be 'r-ery difficult to keep out
poiitics. lie did flot say this on inere
speculation. Not long ago a question was
raised about a debate i the Board on the
subject of the Depository, and if they re-
membered the commrents of thetwo leading
newyspapers on that occasion, they would
recollect that they both 'flxed upon the
objects of their political aversion for attack.
At present the Board was flot political
Politics were excluded froni it It was
governed entirely-whether it was *rigit: or
wrongr -by the interests of education.
That, lie thoiuglt, in this politicai world was
a valuable characteristic, and one which he
shouId flot like needlessly to, endanuger.
He was as great a ftiend of publicity as
could be, and if there was any -grouind for
supposing that the Board did notdeliberate
honestiy, or played'tricks with thqïpbi ci'

to deliberate on some difficuit: private mat- by ail neans let the doors lie throwvn opefr
ter wiith half-a-dozeni friends, wouid they lie and the repprtems admitted, but the. objet
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ivas flot that it should talk well, but that it
should work well, and reporting wvould be
a great impediient to work.>

The ,first argument of the learned Presi-
dent in favor of closed doors is IlThe
Council was not admiiiistering public
nioneys. They (the public) haC no special
reason for keeping a vrery sharp or vigilant
eye upon it." Is it to be inferred fromn this
statement, that the "ladministration of
public moneys " is of all other matters the
most important to the public, and that only
in cases where their pockets are concerned,
has the public a right to knoiv the views of
the representàtips ? Or would Mr. Smith,
following up the anaiogy propose, that only
in those cases where the business involved
the expenditure of money, the doors of our
Legisiative Halls should be opened and the
public permitted to know the opinions of
their representatives ? The expenditure of
Ilpublic nmoneys » has neyer been a matter
of any serious consequence, in coninection
with our educational system.- The Council
of Public Instruction acts under instruc-
tions in such mattîrs frorux th e legisiature,
and its duties are merely Departmental.
But in other ruatters, much of the choice of
t,>xt-books,regulations for thýi public schools
and the management of th e depository, the
council possesses legisiative furictions. It
is from these functions it derives its impor-
tance and interest. It was to give scope
and breadth to its deliberations, that we
advocated the introduction of the elective
principle, but now we are told, that, for-
sooth, because it does flot administer
'.public moneys " its deliberations may b,,
invested .with .ail the secrecy of a Privy
Council.

Considerable s.tress is laid by Mr. Smith
upon the necessity of the Council being, a
u1orking bady. He says, "«what they want
to do, is not to -talk well but to work well.>
We agreýe with Mr. Smith on that point.
But is it flot the dut>' of every Council -and.
evcry legislative body to wvork wdll rather

than to ti/k well? Are flot our Parlianients
and County Councils equally bound by this
obligation? And yet Nyho ever suggesti
that they should sit with closed doors ?
The argument that p4blicity means talk and
buncombe and no restult, is simply a reflec-
tion upon the wvhole council, and unworthy
of a man who bas so long- and so cIoýéIy
studied the liberalizing tendencies of educa-
tion as Mr. Smith bas. It is quite possible
that some might, from a desire to lay their
views before the public, occupy more of
the time of the council with the reporters
present than without them,but wvhat of that:
Surely haste is flot a valuable element in
legisiation, and even should the sittings of
the council be somewhat protracted the
public benefits accruing would far more
than couniterbalance any incorn'enience -te
its miembers.

But Mr. Smith believes that W'1h pub-
licity the labors of the couricil would be df
less practical value. How? Why? To
be of any value at ail the work of the coun-
cil must be practical. To be plactical, the
council must know the wants of the public.
Now howv are their wants to be ascertained?
[s it by preventing discussion, orby invitizg
an expreýssion of public opinion ? Does
Mr. Snýdth suppose that when the council
meets in solemn conclave and shuts out the
busy world around, by excluding the onlv
means of daily communication with the
wvorld we now possess,by some special revela-
tion the tractical knowledge so much des ir..
ed will be made known ? Would it flot be
far rhôrie in conformity with the 'precedents"-
of history to throw open the doors to the
reporters, to allow the views of individuat
memibers to go to the public, and let the
press as it bas done in other matters, dlirect
public opinion to the most desirable àn-
clusions.

But Mr. Smnith is afraid if reporters were
adniitted, it would bw. very diflkult ýto- keep
out polities. Keep-.ottpolitiý-s! Whynflt
in one-caseýaswelI asthe other? Are ethe
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meinhers 0f the couflcii so weak-minded,
that through fear of publicity they would
violate their consciences and do wronig?
Is it possible that in secret they niight vote
one way, but -in public ihey %vould vote
another vay ? Wrho are tiiese craven
-hearted inortal!, that canriot do thà~r duty
in the light of day, as nobly and manfuly
as under the cover of secrecy ? Let thern be
told that the public may knowv wlîether they
are the elective or the nominated niembers

-of the Council. Politics ! This constant
-dread of polities and political pressure is
*most humiliating. Its admission shows un-
'beconiing weakness. and is apt to leave the
-impression that we are living under a poli-
'tical terrorism,that represses ourconvictions,
and prevents the expression of free thought.
Sureiy this is flot a fair representation of
the public opinion of Canada, where we
fondly tWought we hiad " the liberty to know,
to argue and to, utter according to the
dictates of our own conscience."

We are glad to see that the venerable
,,Chief does hot share in Mr.Goldwin Smith's
'Views in this matter. His long experience
-of public life in Canada has led hlm to a
-different, and we believe a iviser conclusion.
He said, "llie believed if the proceedings
-during the last year had been public instead
-of private great good would have resulted to,
the public. The Council should be either
purely administrative or it should be res J
ponsible to the people. There shou!d beI
-the most thorougli public investigation, and
-no, secrecyin .an,ç part of it. He should
inot thjnk that the pluck characteristic of
lEnglishmen would be shakecn by the fear of
ibeing reported."

These are the views which ought ultimate-
Iy to prevail, and fromn the cordial maanner
in whieh they were ieceived by the «Asso-
ciation, ive believe they are the views of the
great body of the people of this country.

Trhe informaion given to the public that
a revision. of Text Books is under way, wili
be gladly received by the great majority of

teachers. Indeed it ought to be welcortie
newvs to aIl, thht wie are soon to have a new
Geography and Grammar. WNe trust also,
that the new History of Canada promnised
us wvill not 'bc on the same plan as the
miserable text book now in use-a book
which 've believe lias done so mucli to dis-
gust botli teachers and scholars, that it wiIl
be nman), years before a favorable reactiorî
can be .',ecured. There is no reason why
a history of Canada should not be made as
interesting as the history of any other coun
try. Mr. Smnith ihinks it ivants connect ion.
We do flot think so. What it wants is
sysfcmn. Let some writer Ilwho is so
thoroughly conversant with Canadign hiL.
tory as to be able to, overlook the whole
field, undertake thp task of preparing a text
book-let him systernatize bis work as
Hamilton or Collier lias done his plans of
English history,and there is flot the slightest
danger but Canadian history would, be ini-
vested with ail the interest-requisite to 'niake
it at once an easy, and a pleasant study.

His remarks on our Reading Books we
reproduce entire, reservjng our coniments1
for next issue

IlAnother class of books about which hie
had heard a good deal said in the local
associations, and which must probably corne
on some day for inspection, if flot for revi.
sion, Nias the reading books. His own in-
spection of themn led him to sympathise with
those wvho thought: a change should he made,
but btfore acting they must seutle sorne
principle on wvhich they should act. Was
the object to be purely literary, simply to
teach Tdading,or to coiivey specific informa-
tion at the samne time ? Although th-e two
objects might flot be absolutely incompa.
tible, yet they would. frame a very different
set of books if they went on one principle
or the other. That must be. determined
again by another question as to the "lpro-
gramme " - whether somne subjects now
upon it should be left there or not.' If the
scientific or philosophical subjects now in-
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troduced in the programme wvere removed,
there would be an additional reason to in-
troduce them into the reading-books,and so
convey information no longer given in any
other îtvay."

lIn eosing our review of Mr. Snîith's
address, we must do him thie justice of say-
ing that we believe lie bas lahiored faithfuhly
to understand our Canadian school system,
and also the wants of'a Canadian public.
By attending several Teachers' Associa
tions lie his ascertained the views of iiany
of our leading teachers on matters of
practical importance--his own good judg-
ment anîd exprrience no doubt, directing
himi toward what ivas rnost useful and desir-
able. The address ivhich. we in sonie res-
pects think the niost practical address yet
delivered ort occasions of the kind closes
with the followving sensible reniarks on school
work generally:

"During his visit to the local associations
several questions had corne up. One ivas
iwhether certain scientific and philosophical
subjects had not better be removed frorn
the programme. The real question was,
could thiese subjects be effectively taught or
not. i-e should szy that some of them
cotuld not be tauglît in the rival Schools.
He wvas of opin~ion that the staple should be
reading, ivriting, arithnîetic, grammar, and
geography. Let these be thordughly taught,
especialy) arithmetic, which, independent
of its obvious uses, %vas the be-st mental
training that our children received. H1e
had no doubt that the Scotch oived a great
Portion of their reinarkable success in life
to the very thorough training they under-
'vent in arithmetic ini Scotch schools. A

great deal had been said about the econo-
mical value of education in the increased
value it gave to labor ; but they must re-
menriber that, after ail, the moot of industry
wvas liard work, and wvhile they made labor
more skilled and intelligent, there might be
a danger of making manual labor distaste-
ful. This result had already been seen in
the United States. The superiority of Eng-
lish workAien arose flot from anything, learn-
ed in the school, but from * the long-trained
habit Of con13cientious labor. Referring to,
the subject of rew'ards and punishments, he
said hie wvas inclined to sympatthize with
mnany people wvho were opposed to,
the prize systenh. H-e thought that to ex-
cite ambition and envy in the minds of
chiidren was flot conducive to their happi-
ness, and after al], the great thing they

Id esircd to form- w~as flot intellect,but charac-
ter. With regard to punishmnents, some
th ou ght that corporal punishnient in schools
could bc done away with, altogether. IBut
i[ the statements which biad been publish-
ed as to, cases in whichi it had been success-
.flly abolished were true, they only showed.
the persons that had succeeded to hiave
possessed wvonderful powers of moral com-
mand, such as ivere flot given to one teach-
er in a hundred. Amo!!g ordinary children
*and ordinary teachers cases- must arise when.
corporal punishment should be used. But,
of course, the greatest econorny of punisli-
ment wvas the greatest proof of ihe teacher's
powers of moral command. The punish-
ment should always be adtninistered in
eool blood, and if possible net at the time ;
it should «never be inflicted for stupidity o.-
nervousness,bn t only forwilful disobedience,
including obstimate idleness."
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 0F MANITOBA. ai

DYv GEO. B. ELLIOTT, WINNIPEG. ti

'I'wo theories prevail with regard to. the attributed to his early associations and his f

social and public character of our new training. But more than niere indifference t

Provinces. Thc first is, that the sanie old on his part isnecessary, if ever the Can- i
struggle Nvhich lias been fouglit fbut in the adian people are to become a compact B
older Provinces, will be repeated in the entity. It is his duty as a citizen of a c
newver ones-renewed perhaaps wvith less great country, whose extent is measured di
rancor and harsh feeling, but at ail events only by oceans, to discounitenanice and a
renewed. The second is alrnost if not quite condemn those acts by which, instead of
the converse, <iLe.) that each new Prvic hain /e of people common to, the t
will start upon its voyage from, the point whole country-we would onîly have a nurn- I
wvhere the old ones have -. 'arted. In the bec of tribes or clans, each endeavoring to tli
case of the latter, it is to be feared that the rival the other in the perpetuation of 0
ivish is intimately related to the thllought. prejudices, ivhichi they it is true, may have th
Manitoba bias been a Province for five found difficult to, throw off; but with which ha
years, and she bias already had more than 'lieir children have no more to do than b
her share of those strifes, which. have they have to, perpetuate the prejudices of I
divided the people of the older Provinces the Japanese, or constitute themnselves the ci
into contendîng parties. Their contests t-astodians of Chine4e peculiarities. Whîle a
for the most part have been fought on the ipaients wliose as.,ociations belong ta o
scrength of seJw/ZaZ and national rights, real another continent, stili dling to the deml-
or irnaginary. And generally where the sion of the 1're-production of prejudices; lia
grievance is only imnag.inary, the contest is lhalc -ho s ail ccmlsi

bitter and the struggle greater. In these oeat least of the many objects wvhich it is c
quarrels for the perpetuation of old nauion- interided to realize. ln the Public School i
alities, the Canadian as a rule lias stood the great masses of the young Canadiau
quietl, by with an indifférence suggestive people are ivhere the hjeart of, sba)l 1 say i
of the remark, that as; lie lias no national the nation ? is being formed. It gives rise. of
status lie has no businesq îvith the qua-rels to, associations which wvith the Canadian e
of-antagonistic nationalities. Occasionally, youth must have a greater dlaima upon hs C
lie lias been found identified to, somre extent patriotism and nîind, than ail the traditions
with one or other of the contending parties, jwhich bis less Canadian païent may pour 3uh
but even then lie lias frequently been found in lis ear about transatlantic wars. ThIe one i

to, relinquish lis share of the quarrel and to lias been educdted. or brought up amid thE

declare that the interests, of the state sliould the prej adices and persecutions incident ta Co

trpnscend ail otliers ; that flot local or sec c.ountries ihere population is great and ter- deî
tional aims sliould guide thit. subject, but ritory sîaall, wvlere societies are forrned for S
the gencral good. I shal flot stop to in- tlie protection of c>ne subject and the des-
qgire why the real Canadian citizen is so truction of another-the other has 'ee" col

an(ac'.uated;* but in passing, I may observe that educated or brought up in a couJ try wvhere sor
his indifférence to, the quatrels arising out population is small and territory large, for is
of~ old'prejudices, is in a measure to be it is a remarkable fact just in proportion as
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you overcrowd a country with the human
family, you wiIl have hatred, jealousy, and
persecution, while on the other hand, if you
are living in a large country and meet only
ývith a few of your kind, the opposite quali-
ties are developed. Ten years ago when
the joumney across the Rocky Mountains by
the Saskatchewan River in. Canadiai terri-
tory, wvas more of an und&rtaking than it
is nowv, the traveler whe started from the
Red River seutlement, to cross the great
confines, migbt complete bis journey and
during tbe whole course of it flot see a half
a dozen whites, and perhaps a few miser-
able untutored savages of the plains. Yet
to meet either wvas to feel a bond of brother-
liood, which would be dissolved as soc>n as
the traveler reachied the busy baunts of men
on the other side, and when be returned to
the overcrowded human niarts it was per-
haps to settie down in the great hive, and
begin dgain thestruggle cf man against nman.
In other words, thickly populated commu-
cities are the most zealous and intolerant,
and the same may be said of countries and
of nations. It bas been trutbfully said that
few people who have been raised and wbo
have developed in old countries, can shake
off ail the prejudices which they bave imbib-
cd. If any do succeed in so, doing, there
is always an indescribable somnetbing which
is not found in the native of a new countiy,
who bas been compelled te take his share
of rougbing it. Very few Canadian children
entirely educated at the Public Scliools in
Canada, are brougbt up with tbe sanie pre-
judices as formed a necessary portion of
the curriculum of their parents. A dash 0f

the intolerant spirit is somnetirrnes found
arng the pupils of the IIigher School and
Colleges, and this is a niatter wbicb is to be wbile those of bis parents May be beyond
deplored. It is the sanie in the United the seas-his are to be found in Canada thie
States bigber scbools. A foolish pride and borne of bis nativity, and doubtless the Ïield
conceit, which stick to the graduates, hinder of bis future labors. I{ence it is, why there
and retard their progress tbrough life, being is such an absence of national spirit. Those
someti:nes more pernicious tban illiteracy who are now upon the scene.s are for the
itself. The fault rests with tht teacbtr, 'but Most part ditizens of an older land, cling-

more frequently with the parent. This con-
ceit, or whatever it is, is flot owing to the
scbolar knowing mote, but it is part of the
curriculumi which should be dispensed with
in a new country at ieast. Lads who leave
the ordinary "ldistrict schooi " and obtain
a smattering of the solemnity of Latin> or
obtair. an acquaintance with Greek hiero-
glypbics, and who have trotted through the
euiogies, too frequently get beyond their
depth, sballow as the stream lias been, and
we see them turned upon the world with a
weakness fuily developed, and ready to
shipwreck themn at the first opportanity.
But this is a éraclical cou.'dry and the oppor-
tunity in most cases for unlearning are
afforded,and wben these scholars are left to
their own resources, if the defect has flot
fully ripened, they overcome it, but why
sbould that weakness be developed at al?
Why should nzot one Coilege be as practical
in its work as the district school ? We al
know that to unlearn is more difficuit than
to learn, and wby should we flot make
theory approach practice so closely as to
render the dividing line almost invisible.
But to return to iny àubject. It is unfortu-
nate in one sense that the trees of to-day
were planted a long time ago, for the new
generation bas to plant, to await the final
dissolution of old classes to rnake one up-
ward step in the direction of educational
reform. The trees of another decade period,
have been planted but recently. Whatever
may be the fault of the planting and the
nurture, one object however, wiii be accom-
plisbed if ail others fail. This is the foun
tain of pure, patriotism, early associations.
The 'Canadian youth bas his cbiidhood
associations in the home of bis birth, and
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ing to its faults and' prejudices and to,
t/te/r associations, îvith a fou dness which is
surprising, when it is considered that they
had to seek othei landt in wvhich to, secure
the comforts of a home, and perhaps the
luxuries of a palace. You'canhlot expect
any other national spirit aniongst a ýeople
who'already have one nationality in their
hearts. A new nationality is co-eval only
îvith the birth of a newv race. The associa-
tions rivet the soul and bind the citizen to
his native land, with chains of silk that
neyer break. The Province of Manitoba
conxienced its history wvith a rebellion, a
despotisni of the fcw exercised over the
niany. A small minority of the people
aided by ecclesiastical p)ower, dictated
political ývrongs, which began with the con-
cession of Separate Schools, aud sh.tll I
say ended îvithi the condemnation of a kr
derer. Brief as the revolutionary period
was, the Province went throughi many of the
old quarrels of her sister Provinces, and the
rnihority camne out the winners. Certain
publicists have talked eloquently about the
injustice suffered by minorities, but here 'is
a case wvhere the minority has ruled, and it
is flot a solitary one in the political his-
tory of Canada. A Separate School System
was granted to, Manitoba hy Vhe Macdonald-
Cartier Alliance, in order to, retain followers.
Mr. Mackénzie lias done the sanie thing
with reference to the newvly organized terri.
tory of which Fort Pelley is to be the
centre. Withi regard to, Manitoba, it must
be said that its School Systemi is such, only
in name, The total revenue of the Proviiice
does not exceed $73,000. Nearly or.e-ha1f
this am0unit is absorbed in the expenses of
a Legislative Assembly, a Legisiative Coun-
cil, .an<L the Fýrench language, which is a
forced luxury. Last year the amounit ap-
propriated by the Lekisiature for pub 'lic
school purposes %vas only $7,ooo, equal to,
less than 25 cents per head on thre whole
popt4ation, estirnated at about 30,000.
During tfie sanie year British Columbia

îvith a population of 1 3,000, spent on pub-
lic schools $5o,ooo upwards of $3,~50. Per
head. The $7,000 set t-side by the ýLegis-
lature of Manitoba, ivas not divided accor-
ding to, the average atteiîdance of the pupils
of ail the schools, but apportioned equally,
the Protestant Schools recehving $3, 5qo,and
Roman Catholic the same. The numbc.r of
Protestant Publiê,-Schools was 22, attended
during the year by 693 boys. and 353 girls,,
or a total of 1,248, the average attendance
being 635; the nett aniount actually paid
these schools wvas $2,6o5, the balancé of
the Protestant appropriation being expend-
ed in the Superintendent's salary $6oo, and
incidentais. The arnount paid to, the
schools ivas not expended to the several
schools, in proportion to the average atten-
dance of each. This according to the Iawv
should have been don e ; but the Catholie
Superintendent put in the plea, that the
average attendance of the pupils belonging
to the schools under his charge had -not
been kepi. The money svas therefore spent
at the discretion of thie'Superintendlents-
general efficiency having been treated as of
secondary importance- size and numbers
of pupils being the first consideration.-

The Superintendent of the Catholic
Sehools, is a Mr, Elie Tasse, fornîerly editor
of the Coutriei- D' Oitavis. He neyer taught
a school in bis life, but he bas been unfor-
tunate enough to, be appointed to, his posi-
tion by political perds, for political -services
rendered. Mr. Tasse reports 2!1 schools;
under his charge, attended. by 945 ptipils,,
304 of whom were boys>. and 441 girls..
No record of the average- atteù~dance %vas
kept, but it is known to, be very- mach ]ess
than that of the Protestant Schools. Thus
the Protestants of Manitoba; who, payl the-
îarger portion of the school-1Ronies, help.
to, contribute to, the support of Roman.-
Catholic Sépaate- Schools.:

Yet the -Roman -Catholic, miiiority' of:
New Brunswick are heldt to, be si~eig
from, injustice, beeause they. are asked tS
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ARITHM.%ETIC,-THIRI) cLASS.

r. Ans. "--~§.
z. i hhd=2 5 2 qts.,

i doz. qts.= 12 qts.,
i doz. pts.= 6 qts.,

dozl-pts. 3 qts.,
i doz of each = 2 1qts.

No of doz. in i hhd. 2 252 qts. -1 2 1 qts.
= 12.

Selling price per. hhd.==rhx $175
=$20I.25.

Selling prize per doz. qts. =$201.25 X
M = $9 58 3)

Sellirig price per doz. pts. = of

Selling price per doz. kps •o
$4.79i=2.9- ý - -t. ý2o

4 months takes $.0.03 off the $r,
9 days takes'$.oo225 off the $z,
4 rnonths 9 days leaves $496775 to, be

paid for each $r on face of note;
facJznust- be. for C$240o-- 61-7>x

$I =$247-998-

give their proportionate support flot to
Protestant, but to secular Schools.

As to, the system and the Schools, flot
to, speak of the results, there is vast space
for iniprovement. Neither of the Super-
itendents ever taught school. Th ey know
nothing of practical, or theoretical teachig
as an art. Thé one is a gentleman of the
old school siînilar to thdelold fashioned
Local'Superintendent of Ontario; the other
is a ivhilom jonrnalist politician, also hold-
ing the position of Frenchi translatory Cleik
in the Legisiature. In order to put the
wlîole educational machinery into effeéctive
operation, it wvil1 be necessary to, have a

4. A's share of -%hole = ý .3 +±(ý+i +~

B's + C's = I - dû =MWorth $3 7 300
A's in is worth $16700.

5. 500($1.30 - $1.20) - $20=$30t Zoss.

6. Ans. r 7s. 9gyd.

7. ($1568-$2L,.) - J=$1680
$1800

- x20- bbls.==300 bbls.
$18oo - $168o

8. $10o-î33M/=$7.so.
105

9- -- X454Jft.=îoo04-hft=334 Yds.
47J
2 -A fi.

io. 4X 128oX (I-.4)X$.275.= $I21.088

11. 293.05.<I.o95,X$4d4$46î7Î.

.&RTHMETIC-SECO$ND CLASS.

4 lO
1_ - Of.~$25o$,o~

4+7+9 9

*

governmcnt grant of at least $13,000 per
annum. Next, supppsin,- that the dual
iystem, can be made effective-there must
be a pair of experie-nced Superintenderits,
men who have wvon their spurs in the "noble
art,> and as a shte quta non your tea-
chers of the modemn cass,must be invited to
corne here from other places and a uniform,
standard ot qualification insisted upon.

Lastly, a Nvhio1e.,orne reforrn in text-books
Must be carried out, adopting the books
which the latest reports of Ontario Educa-
tion have recornmended. Nothing short of
these conditions should be perrnitted.

. SOLUTIONS TO QUESTIONS.

AT THE RECEN'I TEACHERS' EAIAIN

B'- J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ.
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7
- Of " " =$8,750
4+7+9

9
4+7-9 of " $1,25o.
4+7+9

2. 1.25($6÷*i.o7ý) C. $64 p. c.

S$(7-1-5)÷.-85 þ p c.$6 . e.

$81o-150X$5
3. No.bbls. superior= =60.

$6-85
No, bbls. inferior= 15o-6o= 90.

4. Reckoning from Nov. 1st.,

$1ooXo= o,
225 X 5= $1125,
180oX17= 3060,
75X21= 1575,

120X28= 3360,

$700 X ? =$912o.

912o÷7oo = 13,. 13 -+ 1=14,
auding in the lst,

equated time from which to reckon
credit will be Nov. 14 ; (or
rather the morning of Nov. 15.)

(1.04-.96 X y3)÷53

.96.
2ft

6. - X4d.=4d; .·. the cost will be
Y4 yd.

the same.
7s. 6d.

7. Cost equals o,ooo($2.15+.3 of----

£1
X'-375×X 4.44‡)>=$28,375.

Returns=1o,oo)s 6d S.-o equal
8d.

$33,750.
Gain=$33,750-$28,375=$5,375.
16X64x 27 . 18

8. X36 men=48 men.
24 x72X8X12

(For 13 deep, printed in TEACHER read
.12 dee.)

£2 14s. 3d.
9.
.îo.of(576+296)-(.o8 of576+.12 of 296)

equals 9s. 81d.

io. (a.) \/( 6 52 -502 )ft. equal 4 I. 54 +ft.
12s 3 ros

(b.) equal 73-à inches.
14¾ -3 T2

ARITHIMETIC -FIRST CLASS.

i. Since the discount is at 8 p. c. on the
face of the note or 81 p, c. ·on its
present value, the face : present
value 17 : 16 .-. face : dis-
count 17 : i

discount equals i-i 7th of face.
But at 8 p. c. per bank year or à p. c.

per day
discount= -rU of face per day

No. of days=jrî- 1 =265-
the note will be payable on 21st
January, 1876.

and was drawn payable on the 18th

January 1876.
2. Impossible, for the deeated candidate

would receive a najority of (49-41)
p. c. equals 8 p. c.

3. Indetçrminate. If A receives (i+x)
of $, -'id B, (Y -x) of $4;

n-6r
---- ( + x) - (-x)=-A

n-½ n
in which n equals No. of hours B work-

(n-6)r
ed and is the ratio of his

n-6r
afternoon to his forenoon efficiency.

15S. 9d.
4. - X I.09Y- X $4.444 x 1.35 x

1.50 x 1.25 equals $9.701+

5. $2oo (R2 + R+1)=$8oo
.. R= (v/13-1)

.. r (13-3) = .302776 equals

30.27:6 %.

98
6. oo{ (i.042 -i) X -- = 7.2-

112

7.2%.

$4.44
7. Sterling cost equals - x 'is.=12s.

$.2o I 1.85.
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Total cost=- - x I.09e X $4.4e+

$.75 =$3.67à
Net gain equals $4.44-$3.671 ecluals

Profit = ioox-equaS2.87.c.
3673/31

8. A invests $8 during 7 mos. and $6 dur-
ing 5 months
for B's $12 duringy 9 mos. and -$9 dur-

ing 3 months.
A.'s investment is equal to $56 + $30

equals $86, for i month.
B's investment is equal to $108+S27

equals $135, for i month.
86

A should receive - of $663 equais
86+135

$258;
13

B should receive - of $663=
86+135

$405,

9. 44 yds. in 3 sec. equals
hour,

30 miles an

44 yds. in 2ý3, Sec. equals 43.2 Miles
an hour;

A and B ajýproach each other at
the rate of x-.2 miles an hour.

Or. meeting B, the train ivas one-haif
hour (15' miles> ahead of A -Wh had
advanced one-haif hour (- miles)
from 'vhere the train left him ;hence
from thi point to where A and B

6
w'ill meet equals( - of 15 + 3)

13.2
miles equals 9 C miles.

io. (a) 0f ail plane quadilateral figures of
equal perimeter the square has the
greatest area,

\,/i2483 6 x .$.2o equals $130.35S.
(b) Spheres are to each other as the

cubes of their radii,
Let R be the external and r the inter-
nal radius of the sheli

Rs-r 3 =r3 
.-. R-r=r(\1 2-1)

equals .259921 r.

CREATION.

BY WVILL H. GANE.

Hail, glorious morn that saw creation's dawn
Bursting like light on eyes that had been blind,
Filling aIl nature faîll, until behind

The silvery surplus, like a sportive fawn,
Danced, tili it died away in shadows long.

Hail, new bon light, in thy primeval play,
Kissing, in smiling iinfancy, the day,

And tuning warblers for their sweetest Song;
Tipping the flowers wvith crimson hues, and gold,

That dlose their eyes when thou art gone from view;
As roses moura the loss of twilight's dew

So mournethi ail that mortals can behold,
As Iight and life twin sisters be that clirnb
Where both are lost ii»,brilliancy sublime.

Jngersoll, Ont.
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ARITHMETIC AND M ENS URATIO.

1, On May the u, 1875, a banker dis.
counts a note of $6oo at 8 per cent.,
and by so doing receivf-s 8T, per cent.f
on his iînoney. Fiiid wvhen tbe niote
ivas payable.

2. In an election of a mieniber of parlia-
ment io per cent. of the constituency
refused to, vote: of two, ca-ntlida-tes,one
received 41 per cent. votes
of the whLole cunstituencv, and
%vas elected by a majority of So
find the number of votes cast for eacý.

3. A and lB ire einployed upon a job for
,which they are to receive $4. A beginýs
wor'k in the iworning half an hour
before B ; and at noon the amount of
îvork hie lias accoiplishied is greater
than thiat of B by i-2oth of the whole
i'ork to be donc. They rest at noon
for an hour. On resuming their labor,
B works %vith dimninished enery Nwhile
A goes on with the sane efficiency as
before. A stops %vorking at 6 pm.;
an(] B,continuing to work alone,finishes
the work at 7 p;.If paid in propor-
!ion to the quantity of work each hias
done, how much do they severally re-
ceive ?

4. Bo0ug-ht ini Londcwi 2,000 yards of
broadcloth at r 5s. 9d. sterling a yard,
and paid for it by bill of exchiange.
After paying 5o per cent. ad valorema
duty,at what price per )-arc; in currency
must it be sold in Newv York t0 make
25 per cent. currercy on the purchase,
exchange on London being 9Y2 per
cent. and gold at a prerajui of 35 per
cent.

5~. A person invests $200o at the end of
each year, and at the end of the third
year finds he is worth $8oo ; find the>
ra te per cent. interest conmpound. 1

6. A person seils $r 2,000 Canadian bank
stock which pays half-yearly dividends
at 4 per cent. at 1 T2, and invests ini
Ameîican Railway stock nt 9S3,' cur-

rencv. Goid being c uoted at i i23,
(and Canadian currency considered
ecîv.al to sgold) what yearly dividend
shoti'd the latter stock pay in order that
tle xperson's :i-corne niay be un-
changed ?

7. A Canadian retail dealcr buys from a
Toronto wholesale merchant at an ad-
vance of 85 per cent on the latter's
Sterling cosz, the E:nglishl currency,after

l'ch ad' ance, being- convertcd into,
C.anadian ae 20 cents to the shilling.
The - 2tail dealer pays $4.44 for a_ cer-
tain article : determine the wholesale
merchant's gain lper cent., allowing 75
cents for insuraincefreigh lt and clistoms,
and taking exchangre at r o9ý,r' e-
age ýJ per cent.

S. A and D invest a CLrtaîr. 211n or
money in a business. A invests 662,
of what B invests. At the enu* of seve.n
mnonthis A withdraws; 25 pùr cent. of
his capital, -.nd at the end of nine
months; B withdraws 2 5 per cent of ' is.
The profits at the end of .he year are
$663: how should this sum be divided?

9. A railway train 44 yards long passes a
mani (A) travelling (in the saine direc-
tion) at the rate of 6 miles an hour in
3 seconds. Haif an hour after leaving
A it meets another traveller (B) and
and passes himn in 2 1-r 2th seconds.
Deterrmine the distance from the point
where the train ieaves A, at which A
and B wili meet.

ro. (a) Fencing is worth 20 cents a yard,
and the greatest arnount of land tijat
can be encloseci in rectang-ular forma
for a certain surn of money is 52 acres
17,3,156 yards. Find the cost of the
fencing.
(b if a spheeical shell when fornied into
a solid sphere be equai in .7olurne to
its own caivity, find the thickness of the
sheil.

EDUcATION.

i. "In order to thé- perfection of an art, i.
must be founded on a corresponding

THE ONZ4RIO rEA CHE.R.

EX-AMýINATION QUESTIONS,

AT THE RECENT EXAMI1NATIONS.

0T'il-si C/ass.



EXAMVINA lION Q UBSIONS.29

science ; of nothing is this more true
than Educatid'n." WThat sciences under-
lie the art of education ? Show that
the teacher, to be successfül, must have
some knowledge of theni.

2, What are the conditions essential t- the
proper teaching of Arithmetic ?

3. Describe your method of te-iching
(a) The Fourthi Reader.
(b) History, to an advanced class.
(c) English Composition.

4. "Tht enma tte r o f ikie hqfpiiess o///ziey oun g
has flot yet received the attention it
deserves in schemes of education."
Discuss this statement.

5. Show how to organize a village school
of i50 pupils ; describe the acconmmo-
dations, teaching, staff, and appliances
necessary under the Law and R.egula-
tians.

6. 0f the six hours daily devoted ta schiool
wark, much is cornmonly wasted.
Show how this ivaste of turne may be
reduced ta a minimum.

7. XVhat is discipline ? Mention motives
which you w'auld think it right ta, culti-
vate in a child in arder to secure his
obedience.

SCHOOL-LAW.

i. Enumerate and describe the difie --ut
kinds of schoals that may be establishi-
ed by Boards of Trustees.

2. Give a summary of the powers of Boards
of Trustees in regard ta the site and
school house.

3. Specify the duties of the Public Schooi
Inspector as to
(a> Apportioning and paying the School

Fund.
(b> Susptenýding a Teacher's Certificate.
(é) Attending arbitrations.

4. Distinguish the lurictians of County and
Township Counci1e,.Ïespe..tively, in re-
latian ta, Public Sci±aols.

5. What advantages are cxpected to be de-
rived fromn t he substitution of Tawnm-
ship for Section Boards.

6. Under what circumstances are Trustees
bound ta êanvene a meeting of the
ratepayers ?

j7. 'Whait are the hegulations with regard ta
the Teachers absenfing himself frorn
bis School ?

S. What protection d-, the law if Ontario
give ta p)arents in regard ta the re-
ligious training of their eidren ?

INGLISH GRItAMMAR AND ETVMOLOGY.

"The fatltkdear Brutus, is not in our stars,
But in ourselves, that we are underlings,
Brutus and Ca.esar: What should be iii that

Coesar ?
Why should that nanie be sounded more

than yaurs ?
Write them together,yours is -.s fair Ic Dame:
Sound the:n,it does bccome the mouth as

wt:ll;
\Veighi theui, it is as heavy; conjure with

thein,
J3rutits %vilI start a spirit as soon as CSsar.
Now in the naines of ail the gods at once,
Upon wvhat meat does this aur Coesar feed,
That he has grown sa great ? Age, thou

art shamed 1
Rame, thou has lost tbe breed of noble

bloods !
\Vhen ivent Éhere by an age sînce the great

flood,
But it wvas farned with more than ivith one

mani?
When coucý they say, tilt now, that talked

of Rame,
That her wide walks encomna'ýed but one

nman.
Now it is Rame indeed and roomn enough,
When therc is in it but one anly mnan.
0 ! you and I tiave heard aur fathers say,
There wvas a Brutus once that wauld have

brooked
The eternai devil ta keep his state in Rame
As easily as a king."

SizakesPare : 3':dùzs C(,,-sar, At/I sc. 2.

i. Point aut ail the subordinate sentences,
and explain their relations.

2Parse 'Brutus,' in l.ý a; naw,' 'in,'
«at,' and ' once,' in 1. 9 ;'great,' in 1.
-a r ; 1 there,' and 'by,' inl 1. 13 ; flow,'
in i. 1 s; ' room,' and ' enough,' in- 1.
1î7; ' but,' and -only,' in 1. i8; 'fathers,'

ini 1. 19 ; and 1 king,' ini 1, 2 2.

3.Give the derivation of ' fàult,' 'but,'
' that,' ' underling,' ' sound, 'conjure,'
' spir-, ' 1once,> 'agre, 'noble, 'there,
faie,' 'tlian,' 'encampass,' 'indeed,'
'anly, y anxd ' easily' and trace the
history of the meaning where you can.

4- Enumnerate the meanings of <dear,' 'fair,'
,Sound,' 'become,' ' spirit,' and 'brook,.'
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.'But it was farned,' 1. 14.
construction.

6. Scan the first line of the ext

Change the

,ract.

7. Naine the other plays of Shakespeare
founded on subjects taken froin Roman
-iîstory.

8. Some grarmarians corisider the àrticle
and the participle distinct parts of
speech. State your own views, with
reasons.

9. Discuss the grammar of these sentences:
IlO thou my voice inspire,

Who touched Isaiah's hallowed lips w'ith
fire.>

"Ellipsis is when one or more words
are wanting to coniplete the sense.»

Let us take care howv we sin.">
"This blunder is said actuialli to have

occurred.>
"An example or two are sufficient to

illustrate the general principle.>ý
"There is more than one fashionable

dealer in old furniture in the west
of London who habitually seils as
old furniture,a great part of wvhich is
new."

ro. "'Orthographical expedients are resorted
to on account of tV e imperfections of
the English alphabet, îvhich may be'
characterized as deficient, redundant,
and ambiguous.-Azdlzorized1 Spellinç
Book.
Clearly explain the rneaning of the
termn 'orîhographical expedient,' and
show in what respects the English
alphabet is -deficient, r-edundant and
ambiguous.'

GEOGRAHY.

i. In wvhat different ways have mountains
been formed? Give examples.

2. Describe the principal plateaux of Asia.
3. What are Cyclonesh Give their charac-

teristics.
4. How do you account for the diflerence

of ternFerature in the N. and S. hemnis-
pheres?4

ý5. Describe the physical feattures of N.ova
Scotia.

6. Enuinerate the chief functions of the-
atmosphere.

7. liescribe as fully as you can, one of the
following .Palestine, Greece, Brazil.

8. Drawv a map of Europe, marking the
political divisions and their capitals;
aliso, the chief ruountain ranges and
rivers.

9. Where, and how political]y related, are
Cyprus, Aleppo, Curacoa, Lombardy,
Trinidlad. Niphon, Bulgaria, Forrmosa,
Zanzibar, juan Fernandez ?

i o. Namethe principal rivers of Ontario, and
the counties wvatered by theni.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

i. Sketch the life and give an accouîit of
the literary work of Edmund Spenser,
and of.Francis Bacon.

2. Give a general view of the state of litera-
ture in the reign of Queen Anne, and
point out the influences Nvhich gavethat
epoch its peculiar character.

3. Tell what you knowv about the letters of
Junius, the Task, the Excursion, and
the Rimie of the Ancient Mariner.

EUCLID.

i. If two triangles have twvo angles of the
one equal to, two angles of the
other each to each, and one side

equal to one side, namely
the sides adjacent to the equal angles
in each, then shall the other sides be
2qual each to each.

2. Prom a given circle to cut off a segment,
which shall contain an angle equal to a
given rectilineal angle.

3. If the angle of a triangle be divided mnto
two equal angles by a straigh n
which also cuts the base, the segments
of the base shall have the same ratio
wvhich the other sides of the triangles
have to one another.

4. The sides about the equal angles of equî.
angular triangles are proportionals ;
and those which are oppo~site to the
equal angles>are homologous sides.

5. If the similar rectilineal figures similarly
described upon four straight lines be
proportionals, those straight lines shafl
be proportionals.

6. Any rectangle is half the rectangle con-
tained by the diameters of the squares
on its adjacent sides.

7. Through a given poinit within *-a given
circle, to draw a straight lime such that
one of the parts of it intercepted be-
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tween that point and the circunîference
shall be double of the other.

S. if, froni any point in a circular arc, per-
pendiculars be let fait on its bounding
radii, the distance of their feet is in-
variable.

HISTORY.

j. Briefly narrate the circunistances which
led to, the union -of the Canadas in
1840, and state the most important
resuits of that nieasure.

2. Narne the Sovereigns who were reign-
ing in England at .the close of each
century, from the ninth to, the eigh-
teenth, successively.

3. Sketch the people of England under
the Tudor Sovereigns.

4. Give sonie account of onle of the follow-
ing:- The Declaration of Rights, the
British Constitution, the Trial of the
Seven IBishops.

5. Specify the rnost important reforms
which have taken place in the adminis-
tration of public justice in Gredt Brietain
since the tilue of the Normans. Give
examples.

6. Sketch the characiers of Charles I. and
Geoige III.

7 Write brief explanatory historical notes
on the Abdication of Napoleon I., thse
War of Greek Independence, the
Abolition of Slavery.

S. When did these persons live, -and for
what are they remnarkable : Zenghis
Khsan, the Emperor Charles thse V.,
Charles the Bold, Richard Cromwell ?

9. Give a short account of thse battie of
ThernopylEe.

so. Where and for what famous are Cunaxa,
Mantinea, Z-ama, P'ydna, Chaeronea.
Pharsalia ?

ni. Describe concisehy any one of the Ex-
peditions of Alexander the Great.

ENGLISH COMPOSITION.

NOT-EFach candidate Iway choose any
of thse following subjects.
i. Napoleon the Third.
2. The Newspaper.
3. "Lite is but thought"

.ALGEBR.A.

1. 0f the three equations

X2 +11X +a2 = 0
x2 +;iix±b2 =0

X2 +IIX+C 2 =0

the first has its roots real and equal,the
second has its roots real and unequal,
the third bas its roots inlaginary. In-
quire what la the order of miagnitude of
the expressions, a2, b%ý e

2 .

2. Extract the square root of
a±+V\(a 2 -.b2 -- c2 + 2bc>.

3.Solve the simiultaneous equations,

36
xy-(-)

7 xY

X-y = 5

4. Solve the simultaneous equations,
x'- +Y 2 +x±y=42

5. Find the roots of the euation, x 4 + =0
in the form, a+b \/(-i).

6. A, B, C, whose rates of wvalking are as
fi, 71, p, set out from a olace at equal
intervals of time afrer each other, A
being first and C last. After a time,
they are observed to be at the sanie
distances as when C staited, but in re-
verse order, A b.eing- now hast, and C
first. Show that n is the Harm-onical
mean hetwveen ?a and p.

7. EnqUire whether the number of positive
integral solutions of thc equation
ax +by = , is linîited, or not, a.. b, nd
c being positive.
Find the least number, which, when
divîded by 14. and 5, will leave remain-
ders i and 3 respectively.

S. Investigate a method for finding thse suni
of an Arithmetical series, when the first
tenu, the common difference, and thse
number of the teï-ns, are known.
If a, b, c, be thse (zz:-n)th, the rnth,and
(thse m +n)th ternns of an Arithmetical
progression, prove that

b2  a+C2

b2 -tc =a-c

.9 Two travellers P and Q, set out at'no.on,
the former to, go from A to C, the lat-
ter tcè go froni C to, A. The road
passes through a village B. Owing to
an accident, P, a short time after starv~
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ing, suffers a detention of ani hour and
a haif, then going forwards at the sam-
rate as before, he passed through D, o
station betveen A and B, at the samE
time that Q, who also travels at a uni.
form rate, different from that of P,
passes through E, a station betwveen C
and B ; and both travellers arrive to-
gether at B at 3 o'clock 1),!-n. The dis.
tances CE,EB, BD, are in Harmonical
Progression; wvhiIe DA is a fourth
proportional to thern. Prove thiat 2EB
equals -BD.

cHIIMISrRV.

x. A watch spring is burned in a closed
vessel of Oxygen, state--
ýi) »Thether the weight of the boule
and its contents is affec.ted by the com-
bustion ?
(2) What is the nature of the products
formed by the combustion ?
(3) Whether the whole of the oxygen
originally present filling the hottle, is
stili present, and if so in wvhat forai ?

2, Flint is said to be a compound of silex,
which, although it has no acid or sour
taste, is also called silicic acid ; wvhy is
it so called ?

3. Under what conditions is carbonic oxide
converted into carbonic acid, and car-
bonic acid into carbonic oxide? explain
the action of carbonic acid on plants
in daytime and at night.

4. 1 pour hydrochloric acid upon somne
marbie. iron and lime, each placed in
a separate vessel ivith a littie wvater.
I perforra a similar experiment with
sulphuric acid and with nitric acid ;
describe the result' produced in each
case.

5. Give somne account of the manufacture
of coal gas, mentioning the useful, the
useless, and the hurtful products ; and
the niethods of removir.g the last.

6. How would you prove that the red sub-
stance produced by heating phos-
phorus in an atmosphere of carbonic
acid at 240' c. is an allotiopic modifi-
cation of this element.?

7. Describe how Sir Humphrey Davy pre-
pared the ruetals potassium and sodium.
How would you distinguish a piece of
barium from one o-f strontium. The

1 atomic %veight: of potassium is 6.2, wvlnt
is its specific hieat ?

8. A solution of p)otassium chlorate was re-
duced to chioride and then precipitated
by an excess of silver nitrate ; 7.275
grammes of silver chioride 'vere obtauv-
ed -what 'vas the %veighit of the chlor-
ate in the solutionP

9. A body yields by analysis 43.75 -
cent. of nitrogen, 6.25 per cent. of
hydrogen, and 50 per cent. of oxygen:
what is its formula, name and use?

1300K-KEEPING.

i. What is the difference betwveen Double
Entry and Single Entry ? 'IThe open-
ing or flot opening of the Real accounts
in the Ledger constitutes the principal
différence between the twvo s.vstems."-
Explain.

2. Apply Single -Entry book*keeping to the
following transactions:

Jany. ist. I have on hand Cash
$ioi9.5o, Goods
$487 8.45

ci Recd. from, Jno. Black
& Co., goods as per
invoice . .. .... .. $470 75

491 Recd. Cash sales this
day.......5-287

c2 Paid Jas. White on ac. 8o oo
c2 ]Recd. the late Mr.

Gordon's Legacy ..- 74 50
cc2 Recd. Cash Sales this

day....... 48
3 Recd. from Jas. White548

Edition of Euclid's
Elements,per invoice 300 65

3 Recd. for Cash Sales
this day .......... 45 48

4 Sold A. Macarthur,
Goods ............ 24 50

4 Paid Jas. Whiteonac. 116o ce,
4 Paid Clerk's Salary Y?

year ending this day 15o 00
4 Received for this day's

shop sale .......... 20 45
5 Remitted Jno. Black

& Co., ofl account.. 400 o0
Ic Recd. fromn Jas. White,

Books per invoice.. Ilr 20
5 Shop Sales this day. . G1 50
6 Recd. Jno. Black &

Co.,goods,per invoicé 213 6o
6 Sold A. Macarthur,

goods ............ 72 40

3.

4.

6. Ti

7, E)

9.E)

I.Wl
t
v
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6 Paid Jas. White on ac. 71 85
6 Paid half-year's rent of

warehouse .. .. .. .. 200 0o
6 Bot. a house and re-

ceived for my bargain 8o oo
6 Cash Sales this day.. 3V 64
a Received from A. Mac-

arethur on account.. 8o oo
8 Sold A. Macarthur

goods. ........ 8o
8 Remnitted Jno. Black

& Co., oni account .. 240 00
8 Cash saleà this day. . 48 87
9 Lost a Bank Note,

value ............ 40 00
"9 Took Stock and found

in my possession-
Cash....$ 227 81
Goods....5594 50
Debtsdue me 27 *70

$585.91
Debts due by me $44 35

BOTANY AND AGR&UILTURF.

r. Naine the three classes of Flowerless
Plants, and give aD example of each.

2. Explain the ternis Spore, Capsule, Bract,
Stiptile, Albumen, and Epiphyte.

3. What 4re Tendrils, and of what organs
are they.supposegd to, be modifications?

4. Gîve the chaxacters of the Cress Family
and naine as many p!ants belonging' to
it as you can.

5. Naine ïh aiydescribed. below
"eeibs with square s .terFl and .oppo.-

site aromatic leaves, a 2-lipped (or
rather irregular) corrolla, stamens in
pairs (2 long and 2 shorter), or else
only t stamhens, and a 4-parted ovary,
in fri' makiig 4 akenes around the
base of the'singld style.".

6. Teli what'you: kndiv about the minute
ofructurejaed' hemical'composition

of egeta'ble. tissue.
7, ExpIaiin tihe value of ashes as a manure.
8. Write- notes -on the, cultivÀtiion of BrQQrn

Cota, Potatoes and Beans.
9. Explain the difference between the

chemnicaI constitution of fertile and that
of barren soils.

ZOOLOGY.

i. What are the characters which distinguish
the higher animnais from the higher
vegetabes ? Exp'lain thé natu.re of
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the difficulties encountered in discrim-
inating between the lower animala and
the lower vegetables.

2. With what limitations must the statement
thatvertebrate animaiàs are distinguished
by possessing a back-bone, be under-
stood «?

3. Give the characters of the Cephalopods,
the Fishes, and the Aniphibiai. .

4. Name the class and order to which the
following animaIs belong :-The 'Duck,
the Owl, the Squirrel, the Rhinoceros,
the Deer, the Cuttle-fish, the Ant, and
the Bee.

DRAWING.

Draw a common chair standing on the level;
eye of spectator 2 ft. abov'e the seat,
front of seat at an angle Of 45 froin
spectator. Drawing to be 4 inches
high. Constructiôn and vanishinglines
may be ruled. and dotted.

The saine subject should then be copied
frorn tke drawing, on the black board.
Construction lines should flot be re-
quireài in» this performan ce.

HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY.

i. Describe the larynx, and explain the pro-
duction of vocal souinds. 'l

2. Give an account of the. anatomy of the
nervous systen,- d!stinguish. Îhe funce-
tions of its difftrént parts; -and tell what
you know about its' moides of action,
and its m ethodi 'ofperfrnig t work.

3. Explain the uses to which 'he' variou's
constituents of food are put in the.
body.

4. Tell what you know about the structure
of the tissues..

MUSIC.

i. Give the formation of the Major and
Minor Diatonic' Sc'alé, and the reas -on
for changing the MNinor in ascending,

2. Describe' single and comnpound. times
iiti tlie*o*rdinâysigns for, each.

3. Writ e one bar of each kzind of note in
ordinary use in -,*and * tâme.

4. What is the signature of the key of A
Fiat Major-and E. Mixnor ?

5. Give the sharps and flats in their regular
order.

6. Whatis the use of clefs, and howv many
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are in generaI use, stating the proper
position of each on the stave,and wvrite
the notes, viith their naines, on the
treble and bass staves.

7. Write and' sing,.a scaie of two Flats
Major and -.ininor, by, int ervals of
thirds and fourths, ascendiv' and des-
cending.

8. Sing at sight a melody selected for the.
occ,,?sion, describing the tinie and key
in which it is written.

PHYSICS.

i. A given liquid is found to boil1 and dis-
til at 2oo OC. at the ordinaqy atinos-
pheric pressure, undergoing at the
saine tixne partial decornposition ; how
could you cause *the Iiquid to, hoi at a
lower temperatureP

2. Account for the followiug
(a) Water bnils sooner -m mretal than

in.eaxthen. vessels.;
(b) %. can place.-our hand mi a jet of

highq pressure steam escaping from a
hoiler; but placing it in a jet frm a
kettie where the steam, is low pres-
sure, we should be scalded, '

(c) A sevére wetting may caùse death.'
3. You are required ta *test the relative

conductiwg powers for heat -of two
metal bars: hovwwoùld. you proceed?
Give a few of the best conductors and
a -few of the worst, and state any prao-
-tical applications you could 'nake of
this.koide

4. Describe. the method 'of mixtures for de-
termining the specific heat of substan-
ces. 16o grains af mercury at 3000 C.
are nixed with 2o grains of ice at 001,
and when the mixture is at 00', the ice
is just melted:. the latent heat of ice
being taken at 8o, détermnine thé -speci-
'flc heat of minecury.

5. A Iamp and a taper are et a distance
of 4.15 m. m ' from each other, and it is
known that theirilluminating powers are
as 6 to 1 : at-what distance from the
Iamp, in the straight Unme joining the
.flames, must a screen be placed that -it
majy he equally illuminated by both ?

6. A candie flame is p!aced at a distance of
3 feet from a cojncave niirrôr formùed
of 'a portion- of a sphe 're the dliameter
of which is ,3 feet, dleteinilue

the nature and position of the image
of the candie flamne produced. by the
mirror.

7. Explain the principle of the Kaleidos-
cape. If there are two'plane inirrors
inclined at anangle of ait equilateral
triange, show by a -sketch \how
many images of a point may be seeën,
and how they wiIl be situated.

8. I rub a glass rod with silk and bring it
0 near an ordinary.gold:leaf electroscope

-the leaves diverge, and on the re-
moval of the rod collapse again- wvhIt
kind of electrioity causes themn to
diyerge, and wvhy do they collapse ?
While the leaves are .in a. state of
divergency, 1 toucli the knob of the in-
strumen.t wvith iny hand and'the leaves
instantly collapse; I now withdraw rny
hand, and afterwaxds the glass.rod,aud
the.leaves diverge again : explain the
varions steps of the process he.re indi-
cated.

9. Describe a rzeli, of Grove's battery and
explain the -change whcli, takes place
in the ceil when the poles -are joined
by a copper wire. * lz>rapare Grove's,
Daniell's and.,Biiesen's batteries,- point-
ing out. the advantages and disadvan-
tages of each.

ico. What is an electro-inagnet, and in výhat
impôrtant' pôints àdees it differ frein an
ordinary inagant ?

NATUXUJL PHILOSOPHY.

i. A particle at A, a puint in the straight
line FAE,is at rest under the influence
of three forces, namely, a force cf one
lb. acting in the directi 'on AC, wliich
niakes the *angle FAC equal to .one-
third*,ofa rfght .angle; a-force of m Ibs.,
in the direction A1B, -wliich -is -at fight
anglesrto, AC1 .ànd mnakes ..BAE ,two-
third& of a right angle; and a force -of

nbsini the diredtion A.D., inaking
the angle ;IJAE one-ha]f of, a right
angle. roïnd thýe, relation betweeniti
and n;

2. Let AB be a uniform lieavy beain, rest-
rng with cone end B against a wall, and
the other end .A en, the ground. If
theli reaction of the ra1l -on- -the -beain,
and the friction at B, be tôgether equal

4.
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to the reaction of the ground on the
beamn.at A4,.compare the distance of A
fromi the Wall with:' the. height of B
above the ground.

3. Let ABC be a uniform straight rod, in a
horizontal position ;. AB being 6,* feet;
and- BC, 3f 'feet. In DB, a straight
Une -drawa at, right angles to AC ini a
vertical plane, take fine pointD, above
the rod, and, let DB be. 4 feet. Sup-
poso the rod'to bc acted on .bty two
forces besides its own. wveight, naxnely,
a forceqof 6 lbs. acting at..A- in the
direction, AD, and one of 8. lJs. acting
a6' C'i the dir*ectig>n CD., If the rod
-Weigh io Ibs., enquire -whether it be in
equilibrium. If it be flot in equilibrîum,
speçÏfy anv- force or forces,.which, in
conjunction with those-acting on itwl
produce equilibrium. (.ý? inay be as-

*sumed t/uzt ADC &s a rgzag.
4. From- a point A on the earth's surface a

pa.rticle P is projected upwards. in the
vertical Une ABC, with an initial
velu.city of z:ýi- ifeet ïn, the second;
sometitneafte ~rswhen:P hasreach-
ed the- point B, a particle Q begins to,
fail frorx 0, a point whose. heiglit abov.e
A is â9O4 -feet.;. a.nd -in one second.
more, the distance: between. the, tvo
particles às equal. to one-half of 'BC.,
Find thetie E, took * - reach B.

5. A and-B, are. tw: points- on a hosizontal
'plane. Fro'u:A a particle-is projected-
in the diîection.AC*wizh. aý velocdity of
300 \/ (2) feet in thie'Sedond,. C- béing
â. poinit in the vertica plane passing
th±'ough AB ; and at- the- sanie 'instant
as -paiticle is projected from B in the-
direction7BC, with such velocity, that,

after io-seconds tlle1pgricles .camt uÛto
collision. If CAB be two-thirds of a
right angle,. and OBA be one-Ixaif of a
right angle, find the distance between,
A andfB.

6. Two closed.hollow 1 cylinders, P and Q
contain. the. saniequantity of air; P is
4 feet in height, and, hias the radius of
its. basé equal to -4.ôf a foot ; while Q
's 3 leet in height>aud, has the radliuisof
its base equal to î of a. fout, Compgre.
the entire pressure of the air on.the ini-
terior surface of P,, wth the, entire,
pressure on theinterior. surface of Q.

7'. Three, cubical'bodies, 4, B, Ç,, eaclvone
cubic foot in. volume,.are connected.
tpgether ; one. of the faces of A exact-,
ly coijÉciding withi F, a face of *B ;..and,
one of the faces of C,. exactly coin 'cid-,.
ing'ith F,aàface of B; and, o.ne of
the faces of C, exactly coinciding
with the*fâce of B o1pposite F. When
the« compound body is immersed n
water, with the lis'e ihatpasses.tlirou»,É.
the cenbtres of' the, co'nsttunt -cubes
vertical,it i*s, fo.unid,that exlactly one-haif
ofA Ais âbove water. If the 'Op. gr. of'
C exc'eed ihât. of A by 32, the. sp., gr.
of water being 1, find the ,depth of, th
centre of, gravity of the naited. mass,
below:the surface of the water.

8. Let ABC be a horizontal line;. and BÉ
and BD represent two smooth incline.d
planes lyiçg t6wards opposite sides,the
angle ABE, being twothÏfirds of a. riglit
angle, and the angle CBD, being -one-
third of a right aifgle. Prove,, that,
if à uiniformà heavy rod 'FG, lying on
the pâanes, the extremity F 'on BD,
and G on BE, be 'in equilibriumBF
is haif the length of the rd.

*SEL.ECTION.Si

CORpÔRAL. puNqiSIMENT IN SCHÔOLS.

The *people. Who- hold. anàd exprFess. 2. Those who-resort to-it as ônexùaeaps
Oýpinions. upon this. muech- .v>xed -question- of correcting. evils.
are quite.- .ccuratejy dj.vided. into, thre. Those. who.makeit thre .onzy .punish-.
classes,, viz: -ment, and.resor't-to-it on 'all occasions.

zst. Those wýho consider it entirely, *By. "*-corpôrl punishnient»1 .17meaullow
wrong. w/4~ping. Other me thod of corporal pun-
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ishment, far more reprèhensibie than thi!
wiIIýfommn the subject-of a,.future -article.
The third class of persons above referred tc
was the most numerous-. fifty yearg ao
while the first class had, at that tirne bul
here and there an exponent of its principie,.
eitlhtr among. pýarents. or teachers. AI
presenit the. ratio is an inverse one.

We 'wlI next- consider -the secbud divi-
sion. -'Th<Yse -who, resort to it as one -niéans
of correcting-evis.>' -Many of the adv'ocate3
of thisdoctrine talk- as if they were4iôurid
to extuse themselves toui e flrst *ciass,
They -sayýïI "We-'ýknow wve , ougît 'to -do
without iti but we cannot," thus intrenching
themnseives- behind the weak defence~ ôf ekc-
pediency, -so that-their obpPonents> ceftàin.ly
:seeruiyto-' have thý-ight to- consider thein
.cowdrds.. --

"Tébstteachers strive most earnestiy
'to arshif fromd the school-room, and
succeed the best iÎi doing so," is à perfectly
true statement, oaly li the advocates, olits
use-append tethis dictiim this other no ess
truce ohê;-ý" Wê deplôre the state of Éôciety
that -ina]kes 'stréh a nicans of* discipline
necessaiy; -but while it existe, we iiusl sup-
press' cvil bV the most efficient me-anÊ at
our command ' and to us whip ping seinsi

-the appointed. mieans.»
So far from, being a CIgreat evil," punish-

t ment may flot be an cvii at alI-much iess
need it be Ilbrutal," as it is so often
stig matized, if properly managed. If pun-
ishinent, ho wever severe, be administered

-oniy when deserved,only when ht is thebest
thing to be donc, only when tIc unruly
nierube'r is infecting the whole body and
thc necessity is forccd upon us te save the
Test, Cist> as by fire " thc justice and wis-
dom of it cannot admit of a doubt. The
careful surgeon. il decline to cut off one
-of your iimbs if he can save it te usefulness.
i by. aýny other -means, and he wiii be very
ý-glad.to -be able to-state, that in the- wholc
-course-of -his. practice, he bas flot been-
iobliged torresort-once to this means of re-
xnoving disease, because of his skull in using
milder measures-.; but he wviil nowhere state
that he thinks it wrong to cut; off a diseased
iuember, that -is-,gradually, -but surcly affect-
ing the whole body;!:mnuch icss -will he utter
such a confession of weakness as- this. I
sent him{rom, the lospital because. I wouid
not uise sudh harsh means for his rccover,.
*and now hle is. turned'out'w;ithino-chance-for

*recovery, because 1 had flot the nerve td
do miv holè dxt.

Ther aré'many èases which corne. up in
a sc1iool-rom where a perféct1ï feéarless
* depori.ment on the part of thé téher, 'd
a'determination that instantaneous-t)bedi-ý
ence -shall .'Ie obtained; are tIre cûily - mneýùs
of preventing:. anarthy at tlie-ifide axd ha-
.perfect *obed.ience.' in the future.x- lf "the
teacher yieldg*in these critical mnoments
there is an end to hià influence, mhorally,
in that school. Now- if his ÈôoWer is limited
in any W9ay, if the beiligerent -tiùnithere is

>a.poitit beyond. which 'the 'teacher. Cantiot

-that pÔint for thu; sake of irictoly. The
question .is -isuàlly -treated. .e it' hus 'so' far
been ti'eated4wt th1i rtcleý. ýsifit' beàati. in
the scho'ol-ivowi-whiei -W eality- it freeais
fer batk -of ther sthobi age' of the éhid-
in the eradie eveti.' I tte: fottn às;

Shail cgiiptrral punishinttýbe âbiblished
ab home."'**

Wfièt paents-saccced in, training their
childrerr to prompt and- un4ueàtidtilng
obediénde to the God-instituted. authority
of a parent, -then, and, nôt.till. them1 .-canr' the
teachtr ýhÔpe; ii his 'deiegated .autlYority ý-to
attain t-o the saine.- surutess.. -At paréâ,ts
cannot hope -tv re2cclr -that-- point -as -théy
manage the n1tterat'presen. -in toi) mray,
dare 1 say in nerly al families?. Scdme
people neyer whip thei? childien, ,I.arrtold,
but then niy informant. forgets that somô,
people newer exipect theit chikl*ça to obey
thein except whefe it i<' perfectiy-.agreeable
for therzto'do so. Let usilook for~a mom-
ent at punishment as it is:, administere_.-in
rnany familes--not those of -the cCl.ower
c1assesjl" fot among, the* ." gôdièý,sa '? ones
-but.among those 'who niaintain «a good
standing in church and' soeiefy.
-- So _mxany childien rei,ie puniitihent
because the parent wvho inflictý it is angry
at somnething, andý vents his angêr,*as is the
customn of the noblest aniimais;* man, upon
the weakesk objett So'many are punished1
-bècïuÈe their wvishes;- often reasonable
enough ii thernselves, conflict with those
of the stronger party. -So many are puniish-
ed because their deeds have brought some
evil résu1tý, and not because th ey- were evil
in theinselves. These oidren at leastwith
their sense of right' and ,.çrong- sadly. per-
'verted and their conscience warped cannùot

"diséern " good from evil, and their' *oniy
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SEIJACZ'IONS.

aim bec7onies"tô- outwit theii':tÈymnùts. They al potent wvith lu Imbecause father has never
learn; te think it no harm, to do wrongfif nob required anything of him that did flot prove

-1Ï-ow oftn (e are ,ithesse.I kcýnes Iikëd the Instant and unquestionining obedience
follo1wing: 'l-Johnny don't roll thar marble to the voice of authority at home; -would* be
ori thi table.» Presently, jo'hniy- not hav- the best 'pieparation for the exercise of

ée f~èed the mandate, "Don'' -(in a the sane, at school:
you ~ ~ ta wiIJe knc-onte ae» Jhn The classes of dsobediece to w1hicichil-

dôes fil o e hed, and the arb e Jhn dren are -add .ioted at .sholdifferesntially
xde o e heeral sand jouesaro theable ,- from those *which assail hema at, home.
a îae h a urnY'smoetYthe-asle The whole naur of the littie .one re*bels a*t

tumblés down and is ýbroken, -. Jqhnny.. i thes, reqiren' tomaintain certin. Htte
fofthwlvth seized and M'klently p.nShedýnot tleadatn -. crau1ons.H
foi, thýadisobedience as he clearly observes>. w.ants -té taik. toh is neighb.or, and4 thinks kt
but for its re«sults. Ilrc th .' ius flo. HI e a. h

"Mary, so much noise wili ivake -the-
babyA f>(at flrst spoken- -in- aý mild - enough'
tone)- is. unheeded.- -»' Maryj" (à-little more'
sharply). 41put.- up.-those -playthiügsj :4they
will waken babyl?- Mary Èèalrly, proteeds.
with.:the- railway train. .she -is making wiih
her building blocks, Iaugbing-in. uproarlous-
glee, -when oôver they -tumble -with an extra
ioud crash. -Finally-.-baby. is -wakened and
Maryis -punished because -her.,mother is.
inzconvenienced. ,Does, -not -the, child soon
learn to understand that revenge is theý
motive.?

No.w, 'if the smrail glimmering -of reason
wvich %which the-littie ones are cnedowed at
the very -first stàge-of'tlieir Qistence,- were
appealed to in-al things-« punishraents in-
cluded, they would, sooner-than-we aire -apt,
tu think, be in a condition to be -governed'
by it entirely. A- child' vh.o thoroughly
respectshis parents -will flot alwvays-require
a reason to be given. hini. -for any action of
the parent, but "father says so, »- will be,

nag oIi marles wiu.flot stay k1 las. .po.Ket.
The flieý, sprawiing, upon bis dêsk'téff'fiiis
nimbre fingers sorely.. The teacher .dpeS
make such a funny face whèn he,tglks'.that
the caricatureý ".1draws, itself" u1pon the
-ýlàte,-aid* (ýunoéfflally>. we do flot blamne
the littie fellowý for hIiig Iis owa fun out
ofit., So it.f6ows, tht unless he has1ieen
carefuily instiucted in the pri'c'ip1es ftu
obeilience, hé surely comnes.to grief. If he
has be rig4tly taught at 'home, the state-

reniad n-ithe teachers ordinary tone,
without-the. inflection -of -ommand; ''Jarnie
yoüùmust 'not do that," will be ail sufficient.
But who ýcan blarne the ordinary, child,com-
ing *fram the ordinary hoipe,for expermenb-
ing upon the teacher ? I fear.poor Jàmnie
Will need many lessons in moral philosophy,
receive more applications of Salornon's
much abused rule, before he leains thiat he
m ieans what he says if his parents do not.-
Eennza Wyganf, Kingston, N2V. Y., in NVew
York State Educationai 7ouriza?.

EVOLUTION 0F GENIUS.

BSY J. IR. BUCHANAIK.

(Froin Homne anad Scizool.

thun fo tenisteisthnk boldly, ceny thonht fvi the ae o demavns, by whhe
Ourn porobente h th rsle-hn. old cak y ,e f conht roi h te ar of eavn; thithe

grandly, and beneficially; think for their great ynysteries- are illuminated, and the
own Nveltàre and for the «velfàre of mankind; problems of science, governnient, and
think the brighc thoughts that have neyer suciology resolved.
been thought before ; which~ glitter as new IIf you ask how this is to be done, do flot
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smile if 1 say the way to do it is-to do it;
for there is no mystery or complication
about it. The way to learn to walk is to
begin walking, with help at hand. The
way to acquire originality is to begin being
original, and continue untîl originality be-
carne a second nature. 'There is no diffi-
culty in starting children or youth in the
path of originality. They should neyer
start their education in any other way,uniless
we wish themn parrots.

Instead of makîng the child a passive re-
cipient of knowledge, lie should be made,
as far as possible to find out everything for
hiniseif. Teachers of natural science have
found out the value of this method in their
department, and 1 think Professor Agassiz
rather carried it to excess. He would put
a young man, without books, alone for a
whole week with a fish, that hie might find'
out everything about it for 'himself. I have
been accustomed to deny the indispensable
nece.ssity of books, but stili I have a better
opinion of their availability than Agassiz
expressed, and I do not agree with hiti at
ail in dispensing with the teacher.

This niethod of teaching science bas
not, so far as I know, been adopted by any
body except Mr. Bulis, of London, in teach-
ing political economy; and lis resuits were
so -iemarkable in making boys superior
poli.tical, economists that I can refer proudly
to bis demonstration.
. The principle of the method i5 that the

pupil shahl do for himself and depend upon
hiniself in every case in which it is possible.
1 would have him. construct his own
arithmetic and his own geometry as far aspossible, and with, as littie help as possible,
and the function of the teacher should be to
stimulate him by asking qnestions, and to
help himi on in those questions which he
could answer, or show him, how to find an
answer îvhen lie is at a loss.

Thus I would begin in arithmetic, whien
lie has learned to count, by counting in
concert, looking at the nutubers all the
while, and learning to judge of their ap-
pearance ; and my first step would be to
ask hi-u to add together 2'S with the halls
before him, and determine the product. Two
and two more niake four, and two morei
make six, etc. Then lie should add by 31s,
by 4%'s by S>5, and so on, as higli as neces-
sgry, going over it every day, until lic could
add the largest sunis lie could recollect with

facility, always determining the matter for
himself. Tnien lie should, by a trifling
variation, commence multiplying ; and
after growing familiar with. multiplication,
having worked it ail out for hiniself,! would
ask himi to, make a correct multiplication.
table, neyer helping him except to correct
his mistakes, and keep himi repeating until
he can multiply together any two, numbers
not exceeding a thousand.

lu like manner I would lead him through
geomnetry, teaching hlm. by suggestive ques.
tions to, find out every demonstration for
huiself as far as possible. This niethod is
peculiarly applicable ini the study of physics
or natural philosophy. As a specimen of
the method I would show how to present
the steam-engine.

1 would flot begin by describig it, or
by asking him to read a description which
lie could flot understand. 1 wou 1 iace
hlm go to work and invent a steaia-engine
huiseif, under the stimulus of question;
thus : Would it flot be a lucky thing, niy
son, if we could fine. something more pow-
erful than horses ani1 cheaper also, %-o do ail
our bard work ? Y~ es. Do you know any-
thing in nature that is more powerfu than
horses that could be used ? One suggests
tnunder, another the cataract of Niagara,
another a blast of gunpowder, another a
swift river. 1 reply that lightning bas been
used, but it was found too expensive when
made artificially. Gunpowder has been
used, but could we afford to use that ? Do
you know what a pound of gunpowder
costs? We agree then that gunpowder is
too expensive. We agree also that a cat-
aract of water is a very cheap power, and
they have heard of water-miils. But 1
reply we wvant to use a power ail aver the
country where there is no strong current of
water. What can we use ?

If they have neyer heard of the power of
steam, I would perforni a little experinient,
putting a small kettle on a bot fire, with
some water in it and a tiglit lid. The water
whizzes through the spout ini steani; I coxk
the spout firmly, and soon the steamn blows
off the top and makes a sensation. Then
I catechise them tiil they explain that the
fire turned the water into steani, and the
steam displayed its expansive powers. 1
try it again, put a heavy weight on the lid,
and have it blown off Then 1 say,
Measure the Iid and tell me how much
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force or pressure there must have been on
each square inch of that lid to throwv off this
ten-pound weight. We make other experi-
nients. A metallic flask of water has a ten-
pound weight on its stopper, and we heat it
by a gaslight until the weight is blown off.
But in ail these cases 1 make the boys sug-
gest the form of experiment themselves.

1 then ask them how we can conduct that
stean-. into somne kind of machine
and make it work. They soon
suggest a cylinder and a piston, and the
steam to be let in under the piston so as to,
do lifting work. But if you lift the handie
of a pump with. your piston, I say, how will
you pull it down ? They will then propose
to close both ends of the cylinder and let
in the steam, through a pipe at each end
alternately. Next they propose to fix a
stop-cock on each tube and let in the stearn
on each side successively. If we have flot
an apparatus to show it, we draw it on a
blackboaxd as we progress. We have now
a cylinder and piston,with scape-valves, and
two steam-pipes to supply them, and one
boy at each end te let on and let off
the steani. They go through the working

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

CANADA.

-- Notice is given that the Ontario Normal
Schools at Toronto and Ottawa wiIl open on
Sept. 15th. The session will continue until
the 15th July, 1876, with the usual vaca-
tions at Christmas and Easter.
-Dr. Wilson lias been re-elected repre-

sentative of the High School Masters ; and
David Milîs, M.P., for Bothwell, to repre-
sent the Public School Inspectors, in the
place cf Hon. S. C. Wood, who lately re-
signed the position. The number of bal-
lots for Mr. Wilson was 5 7 Out of a possible
total Of 225, and for Mr. Mils 39 eut of
76, one Inspector having voted for Mr. H.
Macdonald,
-The Perth Courier gives an elaborate

report of the recent Teachers' examination
for the County of Lanark,held i that town,
%vhich is described as the largest, most in-
teresting, and most successful exaniination

of candidates for teachers' certificates ever
held in the county. As there had nlot been
any examination since July 1874, it was
necessary for aIl teachers whose certfficates
expired at either December, 1874, or July
of this year, to, present theniselves for re-
examination, and these, together with the
annually increasing number of new appli-
cants, swelled the total to 129, Viz: For
3rd Class, 12,3; for 2nd, 5 ; and for :at,
one. Second Glass Certificates were grant-
eà to all who applied, and 8 7 Out Of Il23
succeeded in carrying away Thirds.
-Mr. Thomas Byrne, the school teacher

and Postmaster -it Uptergrove, died on the
6th August. The announcement of his
death will be read with regret by many, for
he made friends of ail %. *Lh whomn he came
in contact. He was born at Shillelah, i
the romantic county of Wicklow, Ireland,
and at the time of his decease he was sixty-
four years of age. At a meeting of the

of it for a Nvhile, until th.ey are familiar with.
the working and the handling of the valves.
I asic thern if they could not manage to save
the trouble of two boys working the valves
by being as smart as the boy who first
found a substitute for bis own work by
making the engine work its Qwfl valves.
After înany suggestions we agree on a plan
for valve rods to be worked by the piston.
Then wve discover that the engine is rather
an irregular rattle-trap,' a'nd after a little
catechising they propose a fly-wvheel te, make
it steady.

AfLer a full course of such practice they
will become independent of the teacherand
will learn to, do their own catechising. The
teacher need only give thema the problem,
and leave thein te catechise theniselves
into the solution as they had, been doing
before.

In such education the reasoning and in-
ventive powers have their best possible
training, developing an inventive fertility
which would advance the arts in our country
more ini ten years than they usually advance
in a century.
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ratepayers of Sôho~o Se ,41 4,Jld on the..
îoth Aug.,:tle T.-ustees viere-àýîthorîze4 to
eréet a headstone to* the mormor "of the
late Thomnas ]3yrne, at the expense -of the
section. This is a fittirng tribute to, the
nienory of one who had - conducted the
school, in a way that'gave general satisfac-
tion, during lif'teen yearsand Whose connec-
tioxi. with the section was than severed by
the band of death. It wvas also resolved to
have the school bouse put in' thorough re-
pair. Another teacher, vieil (recommended
bas been engaged - dutitzý to commence in
January-at a salary of $500, and a free
house.-Oiillia Packe.
-A ver>' successful exaniination rof schcols,

for the village of WVyoniing and t'3wnship of
Plyinpton,. *as held at Wyoming on Wed.
nesday, Jul>' 14th. Eleven sections sent
teains, aggregatizg 62 pupils. The *examn-
ination vias conducted >by Geo. W. Ross,
Esq., Public School Inspector for East
Lambton, assisted b>' John Brebner, IEsq.,
Inspector for West Laxnbton, and Messrs.
Barnes, Shepherd, Mitchell, Neelands:. Mc-
Robbie, Fydeli, Donald, Dale, Robertson,
and others. The total number of marks at-
tainable vias 55o for the fourth and fifth
classes, and 400 for the third. Candidates
obtaining over fifty per cent. being entitled
to a prize- according to their standing. The
marks were apportioned as follows:- Gramn-
inar, 100; Geography, roo ; Arithrnetic,
:i00; Dicta:tion- zoo ; Reading, 5o. The
total number of marks attainable b>' the
third class was 409, apportioned as follows:
Granirnar,' 6o; Geography, 29 ; Arithmetic,
70; Dictation 200;- Reading 50. A din-
ner, in pic-nic style, had been arranged for,
aud a very pleasant time wvas spent by
pupils and friends, who rallied to the nuin-
ber of over 100o.

-The educational Report for the Province
of Quebec for the year 1872-73, and part
Of 1874, b'as on11Y now corne to band, It
shows progress, but not so much as could
be desired. The number of schools in
i858 vias 3,053 ; ln :[868, 2,968 ; aua in
1873, 3,381. The increase Of 1873, over
the preceding year ,'was 94 educational
establishments, 2,579 scholars, and $86,-
677 in contributions. Ia 185 oni>' 55,-
o33 pupils were being taught ivriting ; in
1873 the number had risen to 127,159- In
other branches the advance had been in
about the sanie proportion. In 1856 the

total School incoie. from, ail sources'.vias
$4o6,765 ; ia 1873, $i,ilxi856. In 9, 5 7,
the pupils attending the- thtee. Normai
Schoolsjn.umberftd 70. la .187.5 theybadriseri
to 254. The salaries ofteachçrs gae ,smal].
The large proportion of those teachers. are
females. While' there are 999, maies, there
were 107 %Yho received. .less than '$xoo ;
351 wvho received more than $r.oo,. but
less than $2oo ; 442 viho received, - more
tban $200, but .less than $.4oo4 -and 99.who,
received more than $400. The highest
given vias $2,o0. 0f the lady teachera
1,65o received less than $10oo; 2, 142.flmore
than $1.oo, but less than $20oo; z13 .from
$200 to $400; and 12.. upwards of $409.
The lowest salary to, an>' femnale teacher was
.$20-in addition, let us hope,. to. board.
The ver>' highest salary,of an>' lady teacher
was $5oo.--Gobe.

-A meeting of the teadiers attendhgà the
exaaiination in St. Thomas wvas'held 'ia the
High School on Thursday evening *uly» 22;
Mr-. Thomas Leitch presided. Messrs, J.
Mfller, ;1,. 'McColl, and others delkvered
brief addîesses on the importance to al
conceraed of maintaining la a tborougbly
efficient working a Teacherg' Association,
and of obtaiming the services of Professor
Goldwia Snmith to conduet Teachers' Insti-
tutes fromn time to tirne. Resolutions were
then passed adopting the titie IlThe Elil
Teachers' Association," and electing thp fol-
lowing staff of officers, couacillors, and
honorar>' members :-Thos. Leitch, of St.
Thomas High School, President; Mr.
Osborne, of Fingal. ist Vice-President ; C.
D. IBurdick, 2nd Vice-President ; S. Wood-
wvorth, 3rd Vice-Prtsident; W. Grahami,
Recording Secretary ; A. McCrimnion,Cor.
Secretary ; S. Williams, Treasurer ; Coun-
cillors-Messrs. J. Miller, Head Master of
St. Thomnas High School ; E. M. ]iegg, of
Vienna High School; - Noble, of AyJ.mer
High School ; S. McColl, A. F. Butler, In-
spector; C. W. Stafford and Geo. Duncan.
Honorai>' members-MIýessrs. C. Macdou-
gali, M.P., A. McLachiin, A. Blue, E.
Sheppard, Rev. George Cutbbertson, and
Dr. Schultz. It was also resolved that the
Correspoî iding Secretar>' communicate wvith
Prof. Smith, in order to obtain his services
ot an early date, and that M. Mlillar be
delegated to, attend the ensuing Provincial
Association at Toronto in behaif of the
teachers of Eigin county.
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--The 4anual meeting of the Ontario
Teacbçe Association, wvas helci ini the
Theatre of the Normal School, commencing
on, Tu.esdluy,. August ioth. There were
aboimt flfty inspectors and teachers present.
Prof, Golwin Smî-ith took the chair. Rev..

Ir.Grant .opeved the proçýeedipZg with
readiig and prayer. M. McMurchy stated.
the arrangements made wvith the raivays,
ThIo treasurer repQrted a balance in hand of
$94.94., Meossrs. l{.ugghes, Dearness and
Dickenson were app9inted, auditors. Mr.
'Macallum reacihbis p.4er on ccCompulsory
Educatiôn,' which, was-aftenwards discussed
byMèessrs.Magann,B4oyJe,McIntosh,Glasha-n,
Hughes, Plattfand Jobuiston. ln the even-
ing Prof.Smith d*e lvered his annual laddress,
and Rev- Dr. Ryersôif made a fewi remarks
to the-asséinbled teachers, cffticiïiùg .rnany
of Mr. Sntith's statements. 'The Associa-
tion met the second day at 2 p.M. The
l'resident muade somie explanations in re-

jgard to the reniarks gf,»r. Rymro.a on the
previous evehing. A. vote of .haýs. wag.
tendered Io0 Prof. Smith for bis, icdrýe$s.
Mr. J. Thorburn, M. A., regd a- paýer oul
IlCertificates to Public School teachers,
how and by whom granted ?" Dr. Crowle
moved "lThat this Convention deems il
desirable that in order to secure a third-
class certificate a candidate should obtain
,3 per cent. of the marks for eacli paper,
and 50 per cent. of the aggregate number.»
Hie alleged that it wvas much more difficuit
for a pupil to obtain entrance into a High
School than for his teacher to obtain a cer-
tificate. Mr. WV. Mclntosh moved in'
amendment, IlThat in the opinion of this
Association the Çouncil of Public Instruc-
tion should issue a regulation definitely
giving Local Boards of Exmniners the power
of exacting a minimum of not ]ess than 5o
per cent. of the aggregate nurnber of marks,
in the siubjects 0f arithmetic and gramnmar.-"
The arnendm ent was canried, and a vote of
thanks was tendered to Mr. Thorburn, on
motion of Dr. Kelly. Mr. D. J. McKin-
non introduced the subject of "lSchool
Taxation"» in a speech, as he had not been
able to prepare a paper on the subject A
vote of thanks was tendered to hiru. Mr.
MNcKinnon moved, IlThat the Municipal
Coundil of each township should be requir-
ed to levy upon ail the rateable property of
thoe municipaliry an equal rate from which
te pay to the local trustees of each school

$section a sum. equal. to two-thirds, .of the
average salaries of teachers in, such-. section
during the the year then lastpast.Y Carried.
Mr. McIntosh nioved, "T-hat.. li. the
opinion of'this Association the Public
S.choQl Fund, Legisiative and -municipal,.
.should. be distributed.among schooi sections.

Solows .:-HI-alf according to average- at-
..tfAdaniçe, and half in, proporion. . 0t. the-
rates ot.school. taxation.in the ..various,.eec-

tkn." .Mn Lttie.oved. in amendlmernt,
"That the Legislative.and municipal grants

be apportioned on thèï percentage of the
average atitenidance conipared withÏfhe faùm-
ber of enrolled.pupils.!> The..amendinent
was lost,. and the resolut-ion caried. At
the evening Séssion Principal Cavan. gave
an able aadress, subject, "lThe, *Teacher's
love bof his profession.'1 -. vote--of t hanks
,tas.passed-to hii, andafevrxa1~ee
made -by Archibishop Lynch; - Theý <Public
School Section met in -the morning Mr. R1.
McQueen,. in the absence of-the -Chairmain,
presided. -Mr. Diokenson. acted--as- secre-
tary. A: discussion took place on -thé, pro-
gramme for PublicSchools,in which Messrs.
Campbell, -Irwin, Dickenson,. Beaty,, John-
soi], Boyle, Moran;, Kemnine; Coafes, 'and
McLean took -part. Mr. Campbell moved,
seconded by Mr. Coates, IlThat in the
.opinion of this brarich of the Association,
the Council of Public Instruction would act
in the interests of education by curtailing
the subjects taught in the Public Schools,
and also iniproving aitad roiodifying ihe limit
table so that it may become practicable to
in classes grade schools in cIties, towns,and
rural districts." Mr. Dickenson moved in
ainendmnent, seconded by Mr. Boyle, I'That
we think the Council of Public I[nstruction
should prescribe the subjects of study and
the amount of work to be.done ini each,and
that a little more discretion should be al-
lowcd teachers, especially in rural schools,
as 'regards the subiects to be taken.up>
also, in the amount of tinie to be devoted
te each subject in each session according
to the varying circumstances of the sçhçols.»-
Mr. S. MeAllister moved in aniend-ment
to the amen dment,seconded by 1)r. iMoran,
"lThat t 'he subjects of Chemistry and
Christian Morals be left out of the Fourti-
class programme,and that the tinie be given
to book-keeping, grammar, and spell!n-;
thiat the subjects of Civil govcmment and
Agriculture be left out of the Fifth-class

-gr
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programme, and ihat.the timè be given to,
spelling, composition, and grammar. »
These motions were severally voted down,
and the following one carried :-Moved by
Mr. J. Irwin, seconded by Mr. Beaty,
«'IThat Mýessrs.,VcA7i1ister, Campbell,Dick--
enson, Johnson, Moran, Boyle, and Irwin
be a committee to consider the programme,
and to, report needed changes at to-morrow
morning's session." Thsý meeting then
adjourned. The association mnet again,
Aug. 12th, A motion was made to, have
the next annual meeting at Ob~ ïwa, but To-
ronto was selected by a vote of à5 to, 25.
Dr. Ryerson waz elected President; A.
McMurchy, Secretary; Mr. Kirkland, Cor.
Secretary, and Mr. McAllister, Treasurer.
Messrs. McQueen, Hnghes, and Seath
were made vice-presidents. Mr. Dicken-
son read a paper on the relation betwveen
Higli and Public Schools, and a brief dis-
cussion followed. Prof. Smith and Mr.
Buchan were the principal speakers. Reports
of various committees were receivedl and
votes of thank-s were tendered to, the railway
companies,the chief Superintendent and the
reporters. A complimentary resolution
was passed to the retiring President, Prof.
Smith, also, several votes of thanks and
the Association adjourned.

-On Saturday the 23rd u1t.,' the War-
wvick and Brinoke Teachers' Association was
held in the School House, Watford. The
President Mr. John Tullock in the chair.
The attendance ivas very small, OnlY 17
teachers putting i an appearance. The
minutes of previous meeting ivere read and
confirmed, after wvhich Mr. W. G. Shaw
showed his method of teaching local geo.
graphy which was; highly approved of,
The meeting then adjourned until aller
dinner. At the afternoon session, Miss Car.
roll showed her method of conducting a
second reading class which wvas generally
approved of. Mr. Bodaly's mode of teach-
ing general geography was endorsed by the
Association. The following officers were
elected for the comning yeax:- Pres. G. W.
Ross, M. P. ; lst Vice-Pres.,jahn Tulloch;
2nd Vice-Pres., Miss Carrol; Sec. and
Treas., Robt. Tanner ; Librarian, Mis
Lamb.

The business report of last yearwas read
by the Secretary and approved of£ It was
then moived, seconded and carried, that the
next meeting of the association be held in
the Watford School house on the second
Saturday in November.-Gruide.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

-The family circle is the best place fo~r
,educating : the mother's book is the best
school-book.

-Modem education too often covers
the fingers with rings, and at the same time
cuts the sinews at t'ne wrists.

-The German scholars have been recast-
ing the standard estimates of the wor]d's
population, and conclude that the present
sum total is 1,39 1,030,000.

---Zt has been widely noticed howv a re-
cent éloquent oration of John Bright's
abounds ma monosyllables, and suggested
that the schools should specially teach this
element.

-There is a sacredness in individuality
of character. Each one bom into this
world is a fresh, new soul, intended by its
Maker to, develop i,.self i a nev, fresh way.
-Robertson.

-A negro woman thus ciescribes her
child's education: " lHow 1 teach him 1
I jis mek hirn tek- de book an> set down oni
de flo, an' den 1 say, 1 Jonus, yo tek- yo eye
from dat book, much tess leggo, him, an1 I
skins yo alive ?"

-Life is a school, and it is only through
its mishaps and disappointmcnts that we
learn human nature, ourselves, and our fel.
lov nmen. It is only rhrough repeated falis
that the child learns to, stand alone and
ivalk.-Dr. Arnold.

-The teacher should cherish for his
pupils a sentiment 0fl profound respect, for
the moral sublim.ity of the child is often
greater than that of the man. A spirit at
once childlike, patient, watchful. vigorous,
and devout, is the great desideratum and
the great want of our teachers.
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-The best teacher is not one who helps'
hie pupils, but one who helpe themn help
theruselves. The mind Can be fillea' from
without, but it can only grow früm wvithin.
That only is effective tea Aiing which sug-
gests, prompts, inspires.-Penn. Sch. jour.

-The variety of modern education en-
courages a scattered dillettantism. It is only
in professional life that the energies of
young mien are powerfully concentrated.
There is a steadying effect in thorough pro-
fessional education which school education
does flot supply. Our boys receive praise,
and prizes for doing many things imperfect-
ly, and it is not their fault if they remain
ignorant of what. perfection really is, and Of
the immeneity of labor iwhich it cost.-
Philip Gilbert Hamerton.

-That only can be called mental food
wvhich becomes assimilated, with the mind,
and thue constitutes part of the niind itself.

j The food received into the stomach is flot
nourishing unleas its constituent parts are
changed into nerve and muscle and bone.
If not so changed, then it is not food in the
true sense of the terni. Nor do the irords
and definitions constitute any part of true
education unlees changed into thought and
its explanation in the deeper social change.
-Supt W. T. Harris.

ExERCISES i N PRoNuNCIATioN.-A cour-
ier from St. Louis, an Italian ivith italies,
began an address or recitative as to the
misehievous national finances. Hie dolor-
ous progress wvas demonstrated by a demon-
stration, and the preface to bis sacerdotal
profile gave his opponients an irrepz,.rable
wound. Hle was deaf and isolated, and the
envelope on the furniture at the depot was
a covert for leisure and reticence from the
first grasp of the dancing legisiature of
France. The dilation of the chasm, or
trough made the servile satyr and virile
optimist vehemently panegyrize the leniewz
(iod. He was an aspirant after the va;-
garies of the exorcists, and an inexorable
coadjutor of the irrefragable yet exquisite
farrago, on the subsidence of the despicable
finale, and the recognition of the recogniz-
ance.

-0f all the intelleetual, gifts bestowed on
man, the most intoxicating is readiness-
the power of calling ail the resources of the
mind into simultaneous action at a mc-
me!nt's notice. Nothing strikes the unready

as so miraculous as this promptitude in
others : nothing impresses him with so duil
and envious a sensç of contrast in his own
person. To want readiness is to be laid on
the siùdlf, to cree-1> -vhere others fly, te fall
into permanent -ciLxauragenient. To be
ready is 1-o have the min(i's intellectual pro-
perty puf out at fifty to a hundred per cent:

to be unready at the moment of trial is to be
dimly conscious of faculties tied up some-
where- in a napkin. Whiat an engine-we
are speakiug of "the commerce of mankind "
-is a m-emory ready with its stores at the
first question, words that come at your cal],
thoughts that follow i unbroken sequence,
reason quick at retort 1-Chr. Union.

LEARNING TO SPEA.-A correspondent
of TIc Naion gives hie niost excellent plan
of educating boys in thinking and speaking
on their legs, instead of drilling in the
spread-eagle style of oratory which. is comn-
monly taught, with littie good ies-tdt. He
says -Il The boys are ail assembled in a
proper place, whea several of thera, who
have been designateci the iveek beforestand
up and expound. in turn somne subject on
which they have thought and studied. They
are required to niake the argument or expIa-
nation logically, to express themselves ini
good language and dlearl.y, and are neyer
allowed to talk on any subject beyond their
comprehiension. It je ail done i a conver-
sational way, soberly and carefully. For
instance, to-day their subjects are the differ-
ence between the polar and equatorial
diaineters of the earth, the construction and
use of the thermometer, the construc-
tion and use of the barorneter, and how it
differs fromn the thermnometer ; and some or
the more advancedboys talk on more specu-
lative subjects.»

A LITTLE HE.RO.-Th1at ivas a sad story
tu>ld, by the newspapers; last winter. Two
îftlde children, a boy and a girl, wandered

.from #aorne, were caught in a snow-storm
and lost their way. The distracted parents,
accompanied by kind neigbbors, go out to
search for them. After a long, weary
search the two cblldren were found lying
side by sideon a snowy slope, their slender
forms rigid and their young faces fixed by
the frost i the repose of death. The girl
was wrapped i the boy>s coati but the piti-
less wind pierced hier breast as weU as the
generous heart of the little hero who strove
to shield ber from, its fury. The wvinter's
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cold took. many a life, but the noblest 50111-
of them ail was that of this boy. The coat
foided carefully about the girl lie ioved so
tenderly,. and bis own breast baie to -th-e'bit-
ter blast told of the courage, the generosity,
.the self-sacrifice, ýthe lo'ving -solicitude of the
heroic youth..- (Prom .May IlHome and
School» Loitivil'e, Ky.

NEYER TO OLD to, LnAPLN.-SOCYattesa.
an extreme age, learned to, play on musical.
instruments.

Cato, at eighity years oC age, thought pro-
per to, Iearn the Greek languae,~

lPlutarch, when betwveen seventy and
eighty, commenced the. study of Latin.

Boccaccio ivas thirty five years of age
wben he commenced the study of polite
literature ; yet he became one oUf the thre
great masters of the Tuscan dialect, Dante
and Petrarcli being the -other twvo.

Sir Henry Speliman neglected the sciences
in bis youth, but commenced the study of
themn when lie Nvas betweep llfty and sIxty
years-of age. After this time he became a
nost learned antiquarian -andi lawyer.

Coiber, the famous Frenchi iinister, at
sixty years of age returned to bis Latin and
law studies.

Ludovico, at the age of 1 15, 'vrote the
mnemoirs of bis own tinies. A singular
exertior,, noticed by Voltaire, who iras hira-
self one of the most remarkable instances of
the progress. oî the age in new studies.

Ogiiby, the- transiator of }{omer and
Virgil, wvas unacquainted witb Latin and
Greek tilI lie ivas past the age or fifty.

Franklin did not fully commence his
philosophical pursuits tili lie had reached
bis fiftieth year.

Accorso, a great lawyer, beirig asked why
lie began the study of lair so late, answered
that indeed he began it latc, but lie should
therefore master it the sooner.

Dryden,in his sixty-eigbthyear commenc-
ed the translation of the Ilad:- and bis
mcst pleasing productions ivere written in
bis old age.

PrnrsICAL. CULTURE.-In the leamned
professions, a good constitution is doubly
indispensable. There*is nothing else wvhich
so, taxes, tries and exhausts the life-force as
,%nental effort. Instead of being pale, deli-
ca-te, feeble and sickly, the thinker, irbether
in the ]aiv-office, the puipit, the oditorial
rooni, the couinting-room-., or the hall of
legisiation, needs to be stalwart and hardy.

Re -should bave tougher tbewvs,and strongerf
sinews and a more vigorous pulse than- the

=ùa wio, liolds the plougli or -shoves the
forepiane. lIt hiis been said, with flot a
littie truth, that a small body has compara-
tively smai chances of success ;, Ilpeople
wiIl yield thaýt to niere. physical largeness
which they 'villVréfuse to, or at least.diispute
with, littieness of body and self distrust."
No matter hoiv mie the rifle or the air, a
.lighit bail will not -carry far ; hea.ymen -like
heavy bullets, do the.most execution,. -and
win the battle at lb.ng range, See P-almer-
ston at fourscore.stili handliing the. belm of
the empire wIvth the. ffrm, grasp of thirity!1
Look at Lord Brougham 1, That theking
neyer dies, and that Brougham neyer sleeps,
used to be the two, leading features of
*Engiisb constitutional doctrine. One would
41hirk -from, bis toughness, wrhen, -amost
n3inèty, that he was a son of oid MclDonald
of liýeppoch, the Scotch chieîtain of -whom
it is toid that, camping out one -night , with
a portion of bis clan, he went and kicked
the snoiv fromn under -bis son's bead-which
the youtiî had piieti together so, as to,4orm
a sort of pillow-delaring tbat Iltbe-young
rascat, by bis degenerate effemiacy,- would
*bring disgrace on the clan."> The. life of
[Broughamx vas a perpetual series of mental
feats and triumphs over the fr-ail physique
otrhumanity. it is.told.that lie once work-
ed six days on a stretch, one bundred, and
forty-four hourswithout sleep; than man down
frora London into, the country,. slept frora
Saturday night tili Mlonday morning, and
returned and buckled to bis work again, as
fresh and olastic as ever. Is it flot an im-
mense advantage to bave such a working
constitution as this ?-to be able,, if a pro-
fessional mani, to endure for a whole week
a perpetuai strain on your brain, and amid
confinement an-d close air-, with heaps of
confused papers, law books, and books of
reference to get throughi, to go on daily and
nightly extracting therefromi liquid and
transparent resuits, and find yourself, when
you rise froni your task, as elastic as a rub-
ber bal? lis fot a lawvyer doubly sure of
success who, after a fortnight's laborions at-
tention to a suit, can rise up to, address a
jury îvith ail bis faculties a5 vigorous and
eager for the contest as on the first day of
tbe tern, îvbile his îviited and exhausted
opponent bas bardly more Nitality than a
bag of sand ?-Prof. Ma/hcu's.
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FEMSALE EDUCATION.-A writer in B.1ack- teach people to talk, it does not-to judge
wood7s says : The s'ibject of female educa- by appearances-even inspire the wish or

i- the tion has broughit out with special force of prompt the attempt Io cloth, -thought, in
s the acclamation th(ý superiority of the present exact wording. .The best education can
tot a day ovér the Past iu the* thoroughdess' of ouly help tovàxd clear thinking; but fit
para- instruttion'imparted. The slipshod teàch- words and ýlexity of thein it oug'ht-to put at
!ope ing of girls§ in -former days, its 'iffserable: its pupil' s command. Do tlue boasted sys.
;pues pretence -and hollowness, is an inexhaus tenis of our day succeed in this ? In the

;pte tible theme ; and, indeed there is flot much most careful and elaborately trained girl of
'USt. to be said for it. Compare. the school- eighteen we do flot look for, more than the
ri, a books of the past with any paper on teadh- Jpromise; but we reasonably expect proràise.*
-like ing addÉéssed to youing wonueu of the pre- Taste, careful nct to offend, we might -cal-
,and sent4-i;ômpare What they are expec.&ed to culate on, and a sensitiveness easily offenci-
mer- Icnow, -the subjects they ar e to be interested ed. -Newly freed from the seclusion of the

~ f in. the intricacies of rà a nd construe sch6ol-room, t"'gea neet ha gtt
rY! tion, Whichàié~to be at fhii fingers'endsàT thel iielett e ord-i ipes

king, with the ignorance or accidentai pickig ùý > with a'we ai'-iell as au eager curiosity, -held
eps of knowledge which -was once the womùan's, in check by inodest grace-.the: natturat1etti-.

main chance of-acquirement,..ýd our expec- tude of au -intelligenýt l4stener : and by the.
ud tatië.ns are not'unreason.ably raised. The. diflicigIty of findiug~fitting words to express
flOst pupirtl ë neii àchôo'o*-gèit to-tè more 2àawiàà fliqu fit.Ti is no unreasona'ble

li cômPâioLblé "tfhn' tl'i - #pe'&eàois -' 'deal 'c> y&h- culture- feeling id~ ýWày;
im they ôOti-*fô-talk 'btfr liore é5o)ýct1y,' W~ 'apýrbacfihe object-of,.so niany càres;

keit more eleganif1jr; ànd, as their 'subjécts of shé is neot .listeningbut talking %ith- rapidity
ked. interest become more profonnd, as science and dashi. What are the words that frrst
)in and art open their stores to them, their greet our ears ? Two or three hackneyed

rmg vocabulary should meet the need at once epithets, which we had supposed mere
angd more accurate,more copious,more felicitous. school-bPy slang, and perhaps a word or a

ld We put it to our world of readers-is it so? phrase whioh,so widely sepavu'e is the verna-
of Do our young ladies talk better than their cular.becoxning from, our written language-

ital mothers ? Do they express their meanîng we hesitate to expose to the ordeal of
que with greater nicety ? nay, do they speak print. -Whiat promise for the future is there
>rk- better grarnmar ? Moreover, is this an in this ? How is it to develope into the
tnd aim'?' 'Are they taught to 'dô'this by the conversation of the gifted womnanP She is

. writers of their -own sex, *ho profess to a good girl, ive have reason to believe, and
:M portray the girlhood of oui day ?* Is *ii flot we take it on trust that she knows a vast

nd an understood thiug- thai three or four deal of history, many languages, and some
as epithets-are to do duty for ail thue defini- science ; but what is the good of it ai if she
M- tion'thè female -mid- has need of, and that has no adjective at commaîid,but nicejolly,

Dg solecistùs, which Would havé *shocked the horrid, awfîùl, disgusting and tremnendous ?
ro- cars of an -earlier generation, pass unreprov- How can she lceep what she has got ? how
ek ed ? The present re.gine not only does'not can it fructify ?
tid
of______________
of

idLITERARY NOTICES. q

M-The CANADIAN MONTHLY for August timely article on 'lThe Situation-Comi-
b-

of opens with the concluding portion of Mr. mercial and Financial,» fromn the peu of
,.- John Mýathêws' article upon IlThe Political Mr..Jamnes Young, M.P,, Gaît deals with
a Future of Canada,"> principally devoted io the causes of the present business stagnma-
d elaborating his scheme. for Imperial Federa- tion.

)f tion. Mr. Thonms Hodgins' IlLegends of the*d Rev. G. M. Grant's biographical sketch Deluge> are interesting, as showing ther
a of Hon. josephi Howe is concluded. A univeisality of the.belief in the story of the.
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Flood. «Il Frayer and modemn thought,» by
Mr. W. D. Le Sueur, Ottawa, takes the
rationalistic view of the subject in repi>' tao
a recent article b>' IlFidelis." "lThe new
Canada," b>' Mr. Chartes Mair;'of Manitoba,
is concluded.

IlCurrent Events" is welbwvritten as uàual,
and the other departments are'ail well up
to the mark.

THE LEGAL PREVENTION 0F ILLITERÂCV

n'x' D. G. LOTH1ROP, LLD., SECRETARY

CONNECTICUT BOARD 0F EDUCATIONI is on

our table. It is a valuable, wvell-written
pamphlet Of 26 pages, and includes argu-
ments in favor of compulsory attendance,
a resuille of the methods employed and re-
suits secured ig Massachusetts and other
New England States, and a sketch of the
progress of public sentiment ini Europeali

countries in the direction of'compulsory
attendance.

TUE: SOHOOL BULLETIN, Syracuse, N.Y.

is received. The N. Y. State L>ducatiozal
'ortnal is now consolidated with it, and it

[certainly makes a very handsome magazine,
well freighited with rnatter of interest to al
friends of education.

TUIE RAPID WILITER, for l>, a journal
devoted to language, short. hand writing,
and a reformn in spelling is on our table.
Chicago: published by thue Rapid Writèr
.Association.

THE WESTERN JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION

is the name of a new nuonthly, resulting
from a consolidation of the k(innesota 2?a.
cher with the Chzicago Teacher, and very
similar to the latter in style and appearance.
It is conducted with care and ability.

'rEACIIERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASIIAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the ' Desk' rvill oblige by observ-
ing the follorving r-raes:

i. To scnd questions fur insertion on separate
sheets froni those containing answcrs to questions
already proposed.

2. To wvrite on one side of the paper.
3. To write their naines on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

M. FERGusoN, Florence; izo.
E. T. HENYSON, Gamnet ; i ii.
Larvi PALMER, Bothwveil; iii, izz.
ALOroZO SLITiER, Lyxn; 111, 112.
S. G. GILFILLAN, K.frkton ; 111, 112:
HENRY GRAY, Sombra ; 11o, 111, 112.
Oscen DODGE, Mt. Brydges ; 103, 105,

111, 112.
DAvim REiD, Troy ; 105, zo6, 107, 108,

110, 112.

106,

109)

ANSWVERS.

(For thre sake of new subscribers we shall restate
our problenis.)

95, Pigs are worth $5 per heard; a drove of zoo
pigs and sheep arc worth $360, but if the number of

pigs and slîeep were interchanged the drove wvoul4j
be worth $44o. Find thse price of a sheep and the
number of pigs and sheep.

J, S. CAiRsoN, Strathroy,

The two droves taken together would be -%orth
$Soo and wvould consist of ioo pigs and loo sheep.
Now thse pigs would be wortlr $500 .leaving $300
for thre value of the 100, sheep, giving an avrerage of
$3 per sheep.

(In teaching, in order to get pupils to see that
adding two corraplemental droves gives a total of
half pigs and haif sheep, begin with small dror'ca.
Thus for io, putting r for pig and s for sheep,

10 drove 2'> P, 2>, P, P, P'< 0, S, 8, 8,
: " C 8J 8sg 8, 8> , 8, P, 2'>2P, P,

Give two or three other examples, then require
cacir pupil to, construct several -for himseif and by
him8elf. Train "l'the scientific ira*ngnation."

96. A man paid $165 to, 55 laborers consisting
of men, women, and boys, men at $5, Wvomen at
$i, boys at $5ý each ? How many of each ?

DiTro.
$16'; to 55 laborers gives an average of $3 each
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$5- $3 2+1

Taking s-nallest gangs from, each equation gives
I mian at$5 to z woman at $x, gang Of 2,

5 men do 4 boys $YZ do 9.
In what ways can 55 be made of twos and nines?

10 5 twos + 5 naes
20 14 "c +3 c
3<D 3 cc +1 c

1 gives 30 mnen, 5 women, 2o boys;
20 cc 29 c" 14 &C 12

28 c' 23 e 4 c
103. A drover paid the sumr of £Ioo for zoo head,

consisting of oxen, pigs and geese, lie was to pay
for each ox £4, for each sheep £i, each goose is,
how many of each di-d he buy ?

B. M. WHITE, Northiport.
£roo for zoo, head gives an average Of 20 shillings

each.
208.

8o-6o-------------1+1
20.

i19at808. 6o at Js. and 21 at 208.
We purpose taking up the subject of Alligation

as soon as our officiai, duties allow us time.
loi. A uniformly fiat triangular stone wvhose

ides are 25 inches, 30 inchies, and 4o inches, is car-
fled by three mien, eachi supporting a corner. Com-
pare the weights supported by the men.

1-. A. JAMESON, Gleanfforris.
The stone being 'uniformly fiat' eacb ivill carry

one-thirci of its weight providcd it bc held horizon-
tal . The centre of gravity of a triangle coincides
ivitli the centre of gr-avity of three equai heavy
paxticles at the angular points of the.triangle. (Set
Todbunter'B Mechanics for Beginners § 134, or any
good ceementary text-book., on Statics.)

102. The siant side of a roof is z8ft. and its edge
is 37ft. frora the groufld. A boy starts his bal
down the roof ivith a velocity which 'would just
carry it from the side to the edge in one second of
tint. The bail is caugbt by a second boy whose
hand is 3ft. froxu the ground. How far is the
second boy froni the side of the house, the roof
naldng an angle o! 300' with a horizontal line.
(Answer must not contain surds.)

DiTTo,
WVith regard to the roof, let A be the angle of

elevation, a the siant width, v the initiai velocity
down, Y the velocity on leaving, f the gravity ac-
celeration. along, anic t the tune on. Let P *.e the
tint of ffiling froxa the eaves, 1h their heigbt above
the second boy's hand, and di his distance from the
side of the bouse.

f=gsin4;

V=v+ft;
y•g2" + VT sin. A= h,

d= VTco. A,
Substituting the given values

f= 6 ; V= 18-8= o;
V= Io0+16=26

16 "2 + 13T=34 or T'= tio04

d= I1-10704 x r31\3=249268.

BOOK 2nOTES,

Exercises in Algebra Io Simple Equatîons indcu.
sive. With an introductory lesson on Negative
Numbers. 13y W. A. Whitmore. London : Philip
and Son. An excellent littie work. Algebra, grew
out of aritbne.tic andw~as long in adopting lettes-.
symbols. Why flot in our teach.ing followv the track
o! growth ?

On Rouiud. Py 1. Tyndall, London
Longmans & Co. $3. 7e. This edition, the third,
contains valuable additions on the refraction o!
sound and on acoustic reversibility. No teachef'
who would study NaturaI Philsosophy sbould be
Nvithout Tyndall's works.

On the Sensation8 of Tone. by
H-. T. F. Helmholtz. Translated by A.
J. Ells, London: Longmans & Co. $zo.8o. To
tht powers of exposition o! a Tyndall, Helmholtz
adds the mathematical ability of a W. Thomison.
The work is too well knowvn in the original for its
translation by such a man as A. J. Ellis, to need
recommending.

Handbook of th'e &EngUieh Langucige. By R. G.
Lathani. Nintb Edition, London : Longrnans &
Co. $z.go. This edition o! the ?ioneer o! our newv
style of grammars proves its author bas flot stool
stili during the progress hie so much helped to,
initiate.

Principles of areek Etyrnology. fly George
Curtius. Translated by A. S. Wilkins and E. B.
England, Vol. I. Londuit: Murray, $4.5o. The
Gernian original ofthis iv rlc is ivell known. The
translation Is worthy o! that original.

Grenenal HistMr of Rom. By the Very Rev. C.
Merivale, London!: Longmans & CO., $1.25. It is
enough to say the work is by the author o!

SHistory o! tht Romans under the Emnpire."
Skzndford'sq BEmraary Atlases. L. PhysicaZ

Atlasý, (8ixi7i. editin); IL OutlÏue Atlas; MI.
Pojection Atlaa; IV, Bllamk sheetsfor .Aaps.
By Rev. J. P. Faunthorpe, London: Ed. Stan-
ford. An admirable apparatus for teacbing anap.
draiving and at thae same time of giving a thorough
knowiedge of physical geography so far as it ca-n lac
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learned from, niaps. Every teacher knows or homes, and willingly we would add,schools. (Notas
ought to k-now what is in-oplied ini the power to a text-book.) Too Many subjects are now untaught
draw a good map froin, memory. beCause ire have tee- books on them and because ta

Heath. in the Buse. By Catherine Buckton, crans from tiiese te xt.books seems the easiest thing
London: Langmans & Co. $I.5o. We hopé-this ta do.
work will freely find it-s way into aur 'Canadian

EDLTOR'S DRAWER.

-M-. Glashan gives ini this No. solutions ta ail President of the Ontario Teachers' Association. lt
the Aiiihnietic questions at the rece»tCounty Board la a deserving tribute ta his. long career of unspariug

Exainaios. t wlIbe seen thata' nmber of thé devotion to the interesta of education in this Pro-

answers, as given by the Central Board,were*-%rong, Nince.
Mr. Glààhan pu*rposes giving .soltutibùgSof the«' -The question of compulsory attendance at school
Algebra and Natural Philos * phy questions, and is attracting considerable attention just now in the
als~p taking up the First and Second Class Granimar City of Toronto. From the report of Mr. Hughes,~
papers.eto fteciyshosi persta h
-We have received from J. R. Miller, Esq., of Isetro h iyshos tapasta h

Godeich coiesof uesion prpard .by imforattendance la exceedingly low as compared with* tie
Godeich coiesaf uesionspreare byhimfornnmber of pupils regltefed, and that as a mafer of

the West Huron Conipetitive Examination,and als oure bu a frcto o*,ecide 6 calag

the questions tfa the Examinaation at the Goderich oersvea beèfrcit «an the educatona ' faholitigei,

Central Selio,,s. Mr. Mi2!,r is one of the most aeo.db h cbo uhrte. hsdpoiT

carnest and d« igent Iiispectors in the Province, *~A e aff aflairb th ici~ ca-fn - loi e t Th CiVyploràÈL

the questions have evidently been prepared with Toot.I rrldarè~twsnengiric

great care. Trno n'irl-itit h an elgne

-Subcrîersremttîg moey a aent shuldprevails,*afd a vigoràus enf6icexient of the cç>mpul.
-Suscrber reittng nony t agntssholdsory clausies of aur Schdol Act woiýld have'a ver

inclose a stamp fur prepayment of postage, or they bnfca fet
rnay remit directly ta this office, stating ta whose
club they belong. -I. la expected that the sununer vacations neit-
-We wvould call special attention te the announce. year wifl1 be extended ta 8ix weeks instead. of faur:

ment of the Medical Department of Trinity College, as% jnevails as present. If the summier holidays arc,,.

Toronto, an outside page of cover. This College extended wè beliey'e itwoul. be yP-rudent ta curtail.

bas been very successftul, and occupies a desernedly existing halidays soinewhat. Th.e Easter .hol1idays.
bigh position. might very well be abolished,and the schools rnight.

-We are requested by Mr. Milîs, M. P. ta cun- open on the 2nd of January instead. af the 7!h.,
-wey ta the Inspectors who supported him in the re- This wduld be a compromise that would suit .the,

cent electian tu the Council of Public Instruction professionand.%t the sarne timne subserve the. inter..,
his sincere aud hearty thank~s for the high honor ests of education.
thmy have done him, anid also ta assure thens that he -We have an band a few extra copies of the,.
will give his best energies ta the interests cf educa- August and September No.'s of the TEACHER, con'!..
tian, su far as the saine came under the contrai af taining all the First, Second, and Third Class Ex-,-
the CaunciL amination papers, at the recent ]?.;axination, and
-Wec are pleased ta notice that Dr. Ryerson, will send a çopy af each post paid ta any address.ol. 1

Chief Superintendent of Education, was elected 1receipt Of 25 cents.
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